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Visitoi's’ anJarmatilon bureau  iii j 
Sidney t ia s  exceeded  anyllung  plan- j 
ned by 13ie toui'ist c'Oinmiltce, C hair­
m an of th e  touri.st com m ittee  of 
Sidney and N orth Saanich  C ham ber 
of Commeax'e, D. W . Ruffle, rep o rts  
that: m ore tJuin ]0,000 vi.^iitors liave 
caJIed at th e  bureau .
■Mr. RufGe is  a lre a d y  looidng to 
ne.xt year, w lien fe rry  serv ice be­
tw een Sidirey a n d  A nacortes will be 
m a teria lly  augm en ted .
‘‘The bureau  is rea lly  paying off," 
sJiid tire tourist chaim icm .
676 (tvIRSM nN) SQUAPltON
S id n ey  A ir C a d e ts  H it Top Plac© in
P ro v in ce  A s C on im ittee  A lio  H ailed
Sirbiey’s f.76 Air Ciidet S<iuudroii is top ol Uie 
lists this year. T l u ‘ s(iiuidron baswl at Ihitricia 
ISjiy Annoru!S, has be<n adjudged tlu' top s<piadron 
ill Britisli Columbia for 11M>5. The same- <;omineu- 
(hitiou w as (‘Xtended to the siwiisoruig eoiniuittee. 
furiiLshtal by the Sidney Kmsmen Club. The com- 
mitttse, headed by C. M. Tyler, w as naniiHl top 
com m ittee in the pi-oviiiee.
There is a  second trimiiph for the. sipiadrou. 
conuuandetl by Flt.-!-t. K. Hiuuiam. Tlu- tmphy
award<‘d tlû  local stpiadron wa.s prcsenltHl a num­
ber of yc-ars ago by one of Saaiti<'li I’eninsula's 
notable. First World War ac(‘s, Wing Cmdr. D. K. 
.■MacF îren. 'nie. scpiadron will r<‘ceive th«‘. 1). K. 
MacCaren Trophy la(<‘r in the fall. Tlu- committc(^ 
will be awardt“<l tine V. K. Clerihue Trophy.
Kstablished in t!15S. the Sidney s<inadntn has 
held a steady position at the half-way mark in past 




Fair iraw s Record
-Central Saanich'
Ahmi.sl h:df of the aul tmobiie acc i­
dents in C entra! .Saanicii thiring the 
first six niontli.s of this y ea r occur­
red on the P a tric ia  Bay Higlnvtiy.
Report of Police Chief F . I...
Brownlee to Centrtd Stttinich coun- 
I cil iti.sf week rceealed  fi\;it Ih ;ic-
I c id cn ts  took p la ce  on th e  four-m ile j c a lc u la te d  at. 21,000 th is  year , 
j .section of Hut h igh w ay  that: i w-hich c o m p le te ly  .shatters a ll prcv-
.jei.hrough the m iu iic ip a lity . .A ccidents | ;
In S w e l t e r in g  W e a t h e r
Sweltering hot weather and unprecedented attendance 
characterized Saanich Fair during the week-end. The 
•fair grounds and the highway outside tvere swarming with 
visitors as thousands came to enjoy the oldest continuous
fall fair west of the Great Lakes. _____
.•\tten<lancc at th e  th ree-d ay  fair
Long Trip on Motorbikes It W a s  i@ t A Record
• k  Ar pA- ' k  i
B u t  F ew  H a v e It
Bill Inkster, left, and P e te  Thornley a rr iv ed  b ack  in  Sidney la s t  w eek 
a fte r a  liwree-week m otorcycle tr ip  to  M anitoba.- They hope to r id e  south^ 
' :noxt sum m er,. possib ly  a s ;f a r - a s  M exico. I'-^ 1 i
Danny H artshornc did not sot a 
new world record  ea.rly th is  sum ­
m e r  when he struck out 17 batte rs  
in one Little League gam e. How­
ever, 12-yoar-old D anny h a s  joined 
a  se lect group of: L ittle  League 
p itch ers  throughout th e . world who 
have a tta ined  tlris s tan d ard  of play.
Tn reply to a  le tte r  from  the Gen- 
1:ral. and  Nort:.h . Saanich Little 
rLeague, R obert S tirra l, d irec to r of 
public re la tions at: L ittle . L eague 
woi'ld iieackiuarters a t  W illiam sport, 
P ennsy lvania , stud: ‘.‘U nfortunately 
there  is no w ay fo r ,headquarters '.to  
com pile recoixls on 6,000 leagues 
and 1 ,500,000 boys, bu t from  sca t­
te red  inform atioiv that. does com e to 
us . . .'V i; we aii'e vable to ; piece to­
g ether som e general s ta tis tics.
17 ba'tter.s back  to the bench, 
p itc liin g , for the  D eep Cove Bom b­
ers  'in a gam e  against the Aiany 
and  Navy B rav es when he sent; the
on a ll ot:her roads in the .'irea num ­
bered IS from .lam iary I  to .lunc 30.
The brief report also indicated 
that a total S7.1G5 was collected in 
fines during th is sm ne period. F ines 
resulting  from  driving infractions 
on Highway 17 accounted foi' $1,370 
of 'the total. D rivers convicted of 
\':olati'Ons on W est Saanich Road 
paid a 'total o f  $5.35 and $2,260 w as 
coilcclod a s  a re su lt of infractions 
on o ther m unicipal 'roads.
CLUB HOUSE AT NEW COURSE 
BOOSTS BUILDING FIGURES
P e rm it in th e  ainouMt of $32,700 | w ere in rc.spect of: hom e repa irs , 
foi‘ th e  construction of a  club house | $500; new foundation for a  dwelling, 
'■ ' -  -- ■'$.500; carport, $500, and new sto rage
shed, $150.. One perm it w as also  is­
sued v for inst:alla'tion oL plumbing.
Building figun'es' Avere n'elieased 
by W. R. Cannon, building inspec­
to r for th e ’d istric t. V . ; :
;V'/:V'-.:v ■ -'I.' 
V ' V : V V : '  Vvv.;':
v-r--.'-
;V.
T w o:-S6p : ^ i G c i :  H o m e
3 ,0 0 0 - " * '’ ■■ ’ ■
■.'.’ -.-I-.'. • .
y teen ag ersTwo
back  S x jm ek ts t lAveek a f te r  a  3,000- 
; V m ile  round t r ip  to  M anitoba on ti-icir 
T rim nph m otorcycles.
B ut tihe jourhey  Vwas ju st a  . w arm - j 
V: up Vlbr a  m o re  am bitious t r ip  ]>lan- 
h e d  fen* [next su n im o r by ilihe;pair,V 
P e te  ThomTey, 2269 A dela P lace, 
.and Bill I'nkster, ; 10364 R esthaven  
: D rive.';" ' ; , '. V .
If all goes w ell, they hope to  
head soutih n e x t .summer, po.ssibility 
a s  f a r  a s  Mexiico if tim e and  m oney 
., hold out. ■■'b'V'.
T heir rid e  to B randon, M an., 
w ent ptrotty sm oothly. .T hey w ere 
auxiy 'for th ree  wtnvks altogetlie r
- .  V ' /  .vb--' .[
on the
' SAA.NTCirrOM
'I'hc IbUowing is the tnetcorologi- 
fvil repo rt for t h <> w eek ending 
Sc])t. 5, furnished by the Dominion 
F.xin'riinontal Station;
M a.\m nun tern. t.Sept. ,5)
Miiviimnn lem . (.Sej)!:. 3)
Minimum o n  the g rass
pi'i'c!pW:\(ir\n <h\chc‘.-t 
1065 pix'cipitation. (inclies'i 




t v ’ '
and spent a b o u t [ 
road .
O N E ' “ CASUALTY”
Only “ ca.sualty” on tlie tr ip  w as a  
fla t; tire  on P e te ’s bike. This dpc.sn’t  
doesn’t r ^ u n d  .so bad  excep t th a t  i t  
happened a t  3:30 a .m . in the m iddle 
of the prairie.s. They did m o s t o f 
the ir trave lling  a t  night on tlie 
p ra irie s  a s  it  w as  too hot during  
t h e .d a y ;
G as w as not a  g rea t expense—the  
m aclunes av e rag ed  alrout 75 m iles 
to ' th e  gallon, '
Riding across 'the p ra ir ie s  on a  
m otorb ike sounds a  littk: du ll, but 
tiiivS w as not ‘tlic case. Bill sa id .
" I t  wa.sn’t  boring ,” he staid. “ I t ’s 
h o t  like si'tting all day  in a  c a r .”
HEAVY .IIAIN,
TJio boys c a r r itd  .skoping bags 
on the ir bii<es an d  slept u n d e r the 
s ta ra o n  all bu t lavo occasions. They 
chockfxl in  a t  m otels on two nights, 
once Ix.'cause of the; heat, an<l a 
.second tim e Ix'oause of heavy' rain . 
’I'liey drove lJudr tOO-pound ma- 
clrines tlirough heavy ra in  fo r four 
days In B.C. but apart from  'this 
bad si)ell w catiier conditions w ere 
fkk'v', ■
Both bovK will attend g rad e  1‘2 at
"In  .this instance  \ \q can  [ find 
only a  few rep o rts  over the  y ea rs  o f 
youngsters [w'lib iliave s tru ck  out [17 
consecutive ix itters. On a t  least 
two occasioits i t  [has : b e e n ; repoihed 
[ th a t  S is  ■ [strike-ou ts-'have; been [re­
corded ."
V: r C om nienting; fu rth er cm dhe; :diffi-, 
culties of keep iiig  a c c u ra te  records[[ 
M iv S tir ra t  obseives, . . i t  would 
take[:a  sm all:;arm y[;6f: .s'tidisticiaiis,^ 
rel ia blc scorekeepers an d  the . sbr- 
Vices [ of coinpu ters  to  d o ; so, ” 
D anny can  be/ very  p rau d  of his 
ach ievem ent, M r, St.irrat cohcl udb.s. 
The Deep Cove ydungstej- w as
a t  'the new Glen M eadows Golf and 
Country Club on M cTavish R o ad ' ac- 
countctl for, [a substantial pprtion of 
tiie tC'tai building perm its issued in 
N orth  : S aan ich , [during; .August. .;
. \ta lu e  of eight . permiits iijjproved 
la s t montii in  ;North , Saanich [was 
'$SO,730.'.S[' '• 'r'
Cbnstraci io-njof: three single - fam ­
ily ' dwellings [[ com m eiiced [ : l  a  .s. t 
m drith .: .The; new. hom es a ix  iindi-. 
v idually  ; valued['[ati'i $21,000; [ $12,100 
and  $i3,20G.
■ O ther [perm its:[issued  [ in  [h u g u s t
'.:'i
\  '
■■■" ''v 'h v r ''
REAL ESTATE 
MENiTARE
ious a tten d an ce  records. It w as cs- 
tim atod  th a t a ttendance  tiiis year 
was about one - third up from  last 
year.
Saturday w as busier this year 
than the firs t da.s’ of the 1964 fair. 
B iggest crowd cam e  for the la s t  day 
on M onday when c lear skies sent 
tiic m ercu ry  soaring  to tiie  high 
70's. Som e 20,000 soft d rinks w ere 
sold a t 'the 'fair grounds on Mondtiy 
alone.
E verytliing  about: the fa ir  was 
bigger 'this yea r. All [ sections- re ­
ported heav ie r en tries  th an  usual— 
the flower section alone Irad 150 
m ore en tries th a n  'last yea r, and 
ca ttle  en tries w ere up by 50.
The va.st crow ds and [high tem ­
p e ra tu re s  con tribu ted  to one o f : iihe 
m ost [su ccessfu l' fa irs -ever [ staged; 
a t Saanichton. ;
C ar p a rk s  w ere  opened in  yarious 
parts  of the a rea , bu t the [roadside 
from M ount Newton C rass Road to 
N ewm ah R o ad f w as packed ' with 
ptirked cavs.
C ar ]>arking [facilitie.s w ere  pro- 
A'ided on M ount [Newton Crps.s Road 
and a  free; bus service w as m ain­
tained to [ ■transpbrt. [ pa tid n s 'to:; th e
tioneiy  g as  m otors, iHimps and 
o ther c(iuipm ent.
I'ho  h e ; iv y  unil wa.s s ta rted  iier- 
ioflicaily to displa.\' 'the ecpiip.ment 
in operation. I ts  flat, ea r-.sh a tter -  
ing e.Xihaust n o te  discouraged m any 
from  standing  too close while 
w atch ing  th e  dem onstration .
W hile the m ass  of youngsters v is­
iting the fair headed  for the rides 
■imd the  candy .stalils, tho ir elders 
w ere given .a w ide choice Of d is­
plays.
■Horses di'cw a la-ige 'attendance 
on all tiirco days. The fence and  the 
b leachers w ere packed with spec-[ 
■iators..[ ,
[ On Mond:iy:;'tlie Highland danc­
ing drew  a  la rg e  group as tlie young 
Scottish dan cers  .s'howed .tiheir paces, 
NEW T^'EA'l'UUES ^[
M idw ay opera ted  by Sidney Ro­
tary  Chdy a s  in  p a s t; years; [ t o w  
[la rg e  [crowds throughout th e  two




[b t [.-r ..,'[['■ [
[;[['[;; - 
:[[[;■' ['' ';;'’;[;[[-vvt' 
' ['Da tes for [ the  sym phony season[ [ [ [  [ [ [ [ t  C l a i r  [ ; [ g a t e s . . [ [ [ [ A l th b u g l r [ -  ^    . . . .,
1 walked in stead  of taking 'the bus, in Sidney have been set by V ictoria 




FINANCIAL [ [ 
BURDEN; [;[[[[[[
iJncroa..sing financia l bmxlen on 
the provincia'l goverm -nent with re- 
gaiixi 1.0 ,scholaii\sliips w as note<i last, 
w eek by J .  W. Ldit, p rinc ipal of 
C larem ont senior .secondary .school.
“ As u n iv e rs ity  fees incroa so, ,so do 
govt'rnm ent g ran ts  in the  fo n n  of 
..scholarships,” M r. L o tt said ,
’1'Ih> governm ent jn iys luilf. of tlie 
y e a r ’.s tuition fees for studen ts ob­
taining first cla.ss iionors a,i«1 one- 
tliird of tiie ffxis for stu d en ts  gain­
ing ,sc(x>nd c la ss  ilvonoi’s.
.
: [ Street:.[lighting :in :'S idney  ; wiH.[ in  
fulitre be[ undertaken  by the  B.C.[ 
..Hydro',';.;[;.
On W ednesday evening; la s t week 
th e  yilktge ; council approved iin 
:agrcem ent[.wi1h Uie utility.; [ :
B.C[ Hydro w ill aciiu ire the 
e<iuipmcnt at pi'csont .serving Sid­
ney. ’Hie utility will [pay Sidney 
for i1:he equipm ent, i t  will then re n t 
back  exi.sting equipm ent and .supply 
ad d  i t.ional future need.s a t  an ag reed  
price . ['[;
'Oho soi’vice has been in tm lu ced  
recently  b.v the B.C. H ydro and r e ­
lieves tilie village, am i otJier m unici­
palities, fram  th e  re.sponsil>i1ity.
GEORGE KENT 
UNCHANGED
Realtor.s in Sidney 'are  pl.anmhg a 
new, norm al life. In fu ture Sidney 
[real: esta te[ ofbcos[[\\dl] [t»:, c losed:
S>a turd ays.
One i-ealior here  noted tiia t he 
'has worlced a  six-day week for m ost 
"of[his[;li.fe'.[["'[[ '[["' '.:.[■[[['■[[[[[.[['[■[['[■■[.'
The decision [ to [ close on Saitur- 
days has been read ied  by m u h ia l 
ag reem ent.
';0,['
A second [bus [was- 
vice dui’ing th e  weekend.
crow d jostled[; good “ 
thi-ough .the huM - 
lihe m'idvvay,: while L 
ed liie hdrse rid ing ; and ' judg in g .;;
Once again  th e  en tran ce  to  the 
fair [w as [dom inated[ by the display 
[ Of iincien t [ fa'imi" m tich h ie ry .. E x ­
h ib its  ran g ed  [frorh ah  caidy: heavy; 
gas engine tbrouglv ft line-up o f . sta-
Concorts will be presented In
 ̂ F in a l;de ta ils ;o f[[ . 
n o t ye t been settled .
[ M eetiiig  : 6r ;[1he[ Siditey syra]>hony 
com rn ittee  w ill 'take ; place on Sep- 
tem 'ber 1-4 a t  'tho [hdmo[of Cotmcillor 
L. A ustin W right. Full de ta ils will
TO S T U P y  AT OVIG






Claremont: .senior secondary  school 
lo r 'H ie,next y e a r . ' '[[:
S ID N E Y '■;[ ,■,'■[['. ’ ’ '[,:" L
.„[,Siip|)lled [ b y .  ..Hw[ mol(><h‘olvtglmil [ _  . _  [.
(livjsion, l,lepartuHMit of ’rrnnsiMTt, I jD iL JN  Cs U  Juj X
;[[tor:, lh e;w (yk [(‘n<lliig: Sepi. ' 5.. ;: ['' i T J O N T R I B U T I O N ' ^  •
' A 1a x i u u i i n  ; le .m ,  J 8 e p t , .  IV): 751 Y  . ['
.' .M iiiiniinn tern . .I'Sepi,;.3-11 ; [ .... ...44 ; A P P I v O . Y  L D  ..;
: [Nteai). linuperamre. [,;.. . .50,9 j [ (:onirll)ul.l(m[of [SliiI.tB .towards .,a
r*ret:ipllat'oh . fiui'hes) . ..  nil. ! ,$.i,0()0.; biinqiiet. -at. the lorlheomlng
liWli) p ree ip lta tkm  (iTiches). ;[; [.17,46 .j Union[ o L  B,C, ; M unicipalities [[eon-
" " [ [ [ .[ . '; : ' ^ \ ‘'[ ' .^ [ [ ^ ^ ' '^ . . - [ : l ' . ' .  
Weekly Tide Table
t("’alculiited at FtilfortVl
COMES TO TOP PL
Air
y<mtlon[[in[i,Vletor!ji [was[ ap)m>ved 
on ’I'uV'.sda'y b.v ('[enlra.l ' Riinnkrh 
Ctiunell, ' H anqw 't [ls[. bi'lilg spot)-: 
Sored b y [ tiu ; [A ssodidion of. Van- 
; C'Oiiver . Island Munieli.t;i'Ilties, and 
. I'b 'i'inu'r Je a n  la.'.s.'qte el lhl'.'l.iee will 
‘I’he.so llme.s (ire P n d fic  .Sltiiid/ii’d i j.f. hpejdioi',
Sept. ' IO'- 3:31 a ,in . 9,0
Sept. lO'-.Uh22 a ,m , ; u
Sept, 10  5:12 p .rn , .  __  . 9,9
,'v«pt. 1(l--ll;13  p .m , 6,9
.Si'pt, 11— '1; IS ii ,m ,  9,0
,Sept, ll-'-K.lihb a ,m ,, 3,5
Sepi. 11-- .5:57 it.m, 9.9
Sept. :h'-'-11;39 p .m ..: [  ........0,3
[ Sepl. :l2-- 5:1)7ci.m ,. , [  . !l,l
Sept, .)2 -"n :2S  a,m , [ [ 4.0
Sept, :12- (t;13 p.m . . :.... ; 9,9
.Sept. 13--“ (V,OS a.in, 5,6
s.'P!, '6:o;; ii.m .  9.2
Sent; l!t—12-m p[ir, 4.V
S,.pt, i:; ... Ii;3i p .m ................. 10..0
.S e p t.[14'—; (Ip U! a .m , ., 4.9
.Sej'i!.' 11-'- 7:03 :'i.m..' ' 9,‘2
.. Sept. I I ....12;37 p.m , . . 5,H
, .Sept.,. M U, li.i |i.m —  . .iu.u
Sept,' );v- I'lkl ;t.m; [ ■ 1.1
[■ ':'K r(',l,[i:,-dt'tw  a.m,':,.''..'. '.:[ .''9.2 
.,'.S..'Pt.:i;,'.'-..LIT p.m.; ,...[ ■.... .9,1 
.., .yi. pi..,,i.'i"- ( ;un..p,m, , . , (0 ,u
" ' Se,pl.''10""" 2 :Pa 'r'l'i'i; .'■ '[•' 3,f)
; Slip!. 10.".'i.):tUI !('.m [; 9.
p i... I'..' ■ t’.[ . . .
1C ' 1  te '
! Pa'Ht five year.s pi'oved to have 
* Ik'cn khid to G enrge Kent when ho 
visited Sidney la.sl w ixk, Gno of the 
iimsl. iMpula'i' ))(>liee[urrieer,s to liave 
seiNcsl In Sidney.; lie wtis (lorporal 
[in ehtii'gi.' of the .Sldne.r dotiiehm enl. 
Royal Canadltm  [ M uunhd ' IMllee 
abinit ' live DTPI’k ago, ■ .iHts .hah' Is 
n(.4lher’,ll'iinner np)‘[g)‘(‘y;ei‘[ aiid lih([ 
'■smilfL'is' y e |.[w lder,[ '[;'[.'.'[.
i , Since;liis; (|*nKirtu.r<v Sgt.- KeptHias
SURVEY OF
STREETS HERE
.SIreels to l : ie f  enovaib'd in [Sidney 
w ilhaut (’(woiir.se to a moncyv b,v-law 
will b(V siirsteyed hum m liaiely ,
O n  Wk'dne.sdii.v eyeiving lasi week 
,S!(Im>y"VlIkige. entu|>ae 1;, eoiinei 1 i ;ip- 
proved a motion ,to iirepare ;o r snr- 
\'ey[ of those s tree ts . .T hv  <’oiine;l 
reitTl(:‘(l[the,orlg!n:il m o tio n 'to  sur-;,. ... ,
vey ail x t r e e tk .T h e  survey  '|n (puts- j Ix.'ep engaged . in .varkMik (ls[p(*els of 
tidn [isHI: physieal eheekyof. ievels j[ polaa* :w<n'k a iw th as  w iurtH 'd bf de-
, Two fort>ign Htudcnt.s took u look 
nt the .Saanich .Peninsula on Mon­
day and liked what, t,hoy saw.
M anako K oga, ‘21 .  of Tokyo, and 
Mai'ia Luisa Sottovia, ‘28, of San ti­
ago, Chile, were entertained by 
Mrs. .1. Looy, of .Saanichton, and 
her daughter, Jotin, .a fomi:h-yonr 
student h't Vietoi'ia Univcu’sily.
Joan i.s a memVier o f the foreign  
student com m ittee whicth is  spon­
soring six. foreign students at 
UVIC thi.s year,
, Miss K oga hiuvlioeii stay in g  with  
the Looy fam ily since arriv ing
...
■[tv['t[:
find people here very friendly. 
If’ICKLS AT [IIOMK'; ■ '".'[•'
“They; malce m e feel a t home,’' 
law in her native c o u n t r y  and re­
cently completed several courses 
a t un iversity  in Indiana before 
travelling to the w est coast. A t 
UVIC she w ill take a general 
course fo)' a year including Canad­
ian history and geography, art and 
science. When sho ret.urns to Chile 
she hopes to g et a jol» with the 
foreign SOI vice.
M iss .Sottovia arrived in Sidney 
w earing a hori owe.d; drtjss duo to
Yuka Shinoda, who will study  
ecbnomics. [  Both .Tapanesc stud­
ents w ill conduct Japanese cpn- 
vorsational classes a t  UVIC tw ice
. . , Coiitinnndl on Pngo Six
;. t-:-
h e r e  f r o m  Jnpan JiiSl over a week l one unfortunate inei<lent, l.hiit has
marred her summer. She came 
from Cldeago to V ictoria liy bun 
and snmewhei'o along;the route tlie 
bus com pany lout lier main [ su it­
case,; [.'■'[[[[''[.''.".[[[. ..[,[' [[[[['.,['[[''[.[...
“ It. tins III! my papers ami clothos 
in it,'' she s a i d ," !  hope they can 
find it.”
Undeteib'od [l>y' lids ineidoht.[she
anrl llin.'K ]ir('’phrat'<U‘y 1o[(,.!xtensivi:'[ 
road '.work., '■ '“.'[̂
. ,,SiliV(.'y of .stiTOts ini'ludod in tin;*, 
nioney.'liylaiy plan will he held o ff  
until tin.' )‘a1eimy,ei;.s have indiealed. 
the ir wishes in I'l'i'q.a.-et of Ity- 
:' law, '
laehnieiii wprk' in thC [i’ank:,of Ker- 
.g(umt. : lte [  ls[' spit:loni;vl si Crosto.n 
a t: t:he jiiy'seni. Iln'n.t , : : '
' Aeeomjumled Uy his lamil.v, l.lwr 
[invsristdy  gedd -[ nsliired  o f f i e e[i‘
' ppeiit II pleiikhui' few day s vlftl't.ihg 
I (4d 1'1‘iend.s snd okl haunlK,:'
ago, '"
H er f irs t; imprestdonH itf (hln- 
uda?. [[■':
VI'lHV[ltl4A»)TIFUL [[[ ..
" I t  is b ig  and green  and  very  
b e a u tifu l,” s ln i sa id ; d u rin g  an  in ­
terv iew  (ui [Moiiday iifternnm i, A 
fb u rlh -y e a r M uniyei‘8il.y[[ Ktuden1.,i 
Hlie wi11 ,Hl 11 (Iy liisl.oi y prim a r  i iy at.
UVH'l [ lad’prir[ [te tu riiln g  ; to [; h e r 
'hoiuo;.ln[a. ''yearfsH ihie,'
; Miss .8ottoxdn' w as biibbling  w itli 
eh ih n siasm  f o r  ,th is'[country. [[ [[ y;. les hi[;yi(9<n-la[U,idvb)'slty,[: .[;[;, [■[[' ,;
" i . (lidn'l. know, tlie .u id y erslty  'I’WD.h'UtiMI J.,VI*AN., .. ;
w as oil an  lftland,” ;.Hl)e said.; "Y ou  1 : Misn[ K okir ls[o n e  nr,[t'Wo[ Jap id i- 
ean [ .hi'c, .. wat.or everyw here, a n d  IbHc; .nt.udentH wlio w ill ,s tu d y  a year 
|[here a re  such lo \f ly  homoH.” " in V Ie tn ria . ' Also h e re  u n d er ‘the 
..Until studi.mts,. w ero ' g ra tif ie d  [to ' sl.inlent - Hponsoi'ed ,. p rogi’ani ; it)
" l,([)N(l 1 ,IS f  Ok' A c tftn cV k M isS fs
left on 't'uesday ' niiirnlng for ; n 
quick' t,rip acHiss['(!auii.da ' hy;[ bilk 





I: Sklney (K insm en) An 
j .yquadi'iin No, (i76[ has com c ii long 
I way In M(.!V(’II yeai's, ’I’lie stpiadrun
• wa.s (o)'med 'in 195$ by a sponsoring 
I ('ommitiec' I'urnlKhed b.i,’ ' Sidney
• Kihsmoo Chi't, In 1965 ii h a s  been 
[ iov.'irded ilie 1), R, MaeL.'iH'il Ti'f.i- 
' phy foi' best .s'qu.'idron m Hi''ilirh 
[ t.‘i.i|umbi,i, 'I'iu; .eluli bo.s been
ren iem bered  and 'witl rocelvn, the
• A'h U, ([.'iei'ihuc Trophy, in tokon o|
(,■’allot ! Mpindroiv .lu're dp.spiio the |irowim- i sfpurdron., The jopiadron .penaniiml. 
H,v 'to iui ah'poi’t, I ar<i iitlaeheikto  tlie Royji) f.imradivUi
ItO'I’H IN AIR l''t)R<'Th, : I Air. F o ih t, or are  In a t‘(T('i‘ve of the
Mr.s, .S’pem ’ ju s til’C'd hot*[ enquiry i a ir  forci’, whh l:ho[ npiuxibiitlon o f  
h\' [  fui'nNlhng twh eO'Sleis, ' I'kner r l.he sponsoring :CommIilee, : , , [ [ [[ 
and ’r':'.rry Speirr. B eJfr w,'is the I 'I'he .sqn.eh'on eornm eneed ,i)K in- 
lii'.sr c'iulel do l:ie' i'»!’i'm'ioli-i1 to the j ltird I’leiivllie.S' in lie*' Hurnmor ,it 
rank ol siM'goani. Both sous .'ire now i 11),iS ami w.i.'. i-si.iisr-lu'vl
;,.'rv,;ij;' in 'the I'Myel ,r.'"n:Ml[oi Air I in Seph'Tv.lirr, of l in t  ye;ir 
'l - 'o m h .; '' ' '[ [ '[ .! 'S ,||[vni':D .'A R M D R IFS '"
bow to the provlnee in t.lune , 1959, i ,Nl.reet,s of .Sklney, 'I'he jinit was 
when W'dig-'Cmdr. II. : L. Bi-i<i)ws, 1 Niippunled [ dty; ib: [ ow n; m n m lly
D .F Jk , C.D,, waa Infiikeling officer 
Senioi' e.'idt'l on pm'.'ule w a s  .Kgt, G, 
VanilerUr.'it'lu, of. Brent.w;eod, .
Fir.'J Ji)‘0 iip’ of esadeb; to a tten d  
.snm.inc)’ cam p a t U,C,.A.F, S ta t io n ,, 
•Sea b'.’.,m[l, A',ere Ihcvi' in 1958, u'lv | 
d er eht" eonnuim d o f F ,0 . Ken Ciml-
Joi'mml .srpiadmn . band ,
In Ju ly , 19110, C'pb B ill Chnll.(n.'lon 
wan II.w arded [a. . .lUMiior „ k.radofK’ 
eomvie ii)' : fMstC!rrt[ C anada. [ Sgt,[ 
lJuiigl(tn 'Al(:«.‘iU(h'T 'a t te n d e d , a drill 
In'Hruetor,':. eourrc  tlrrt y<'‘a r , '!d i‘() hi 
easl(.Tn C anada (ui(.i LAC d 'llfford
1‘wcll. ‘ Breivquhiib:' !i:n- iill d 'ourses [ fki'icMirt.ivvis aw m ’ded n flying Kciiol*:
IC n M n . ' i )  C lu b  <.f S u l n e y  ( ViaaM sed | J'hrfit. im r m i r '  \v;e. M;[;:ed [ i n  I h e  [ ;um1' j i r l v l l e g e n  [Is a n  atb'iubmri« o t[ [  o 'i 'shli)  ^
v.  ̂ '..-v’ ■ ‘" ' U I - . 0 , ' 0 -  ' ' ' s ' l t m m e r  / ‘. ' im p ' ' '■ ' " ' "  ' ' I 'l'lw» n n n u n l  'iiV‘i r , e e l ; o n  in Itlt iO'wait
' s m i ' H i m n ’ ' ' ' '  • '" [  ■ )ir,'iter, V l T o r k L l  m e n e r m .e H i  ip ih.il,. m o iL h [ v v H H  J ’ib - .  ; .[Fit‘s t ' C ie d (d .d < c b tC P i ;« ie n t< y l  wt^ . ' (U if rhy  [ ly .  ma'vi ,w.ho, i p d n w l
'Two v e r v  i i r ' t u d  m e n  i w  F11,-1J ■ Kiri ' ' 'mf'u  C to h ,  i 'l ii 'ied.m'S ' .ngi 'eed  i,i . I n ,  H a n i i r m  m  ( 'om m . ' i iL l .  ’I'l'ie a r m -  lii.s .vv['n,u'( w a s  l . , ,yc  tb.dd, tion o f  t h r ' , n o l e  f o r  h i r e p a i ' t i i r q e i . t , o p ' h i  .fdje ;),;•> 
_ ; p ‘ ,ae ,o )ha .rw u): ; '  0 tf!<.‘c.r.i u i : ' i k o r  t h e [  ;•[: [ ! : u r s a r w e r . - . i J r 'U 'o , ! [ t n d .w e e i e t . l i e  n . m ' j i - o i r ) ) u n n ( l h i |T  b r f i c e r . , w))o'iirKlerl.)*rk..[1. 'i(4c[ <m
' ' ' '■   i ......... . ......... a ...;,K ' fh,, ■ i-„e 1)k.-' ohkv f-vf'.e'ivve '' '■ ' ' '.‘-{(•e'Ondl "Wortd 'W.''0 '' ■' Wm?” ( 'im lf ■ ,1
'II , i ,r  . j , . , ) , I l l  ,1",I, ‘
<"iia r n i ' u i  o f  i l ie  e o ; 'm p i ! i t ' e iMi.roi'(1 ,,by[a ,e'!vdia'ii'.'<'0 'm m ;flee,.;rhe[ j menL"[ OmL''rfU;sh Toern servedjo'Vk.'l FIRST AIR’FAUANCF ' '.'[ C, M cC arthy, 'U .S .,0„'''l),F ,C ;,'" C,D.;[
q 3 ' ; m i't'hwn ' eiime ' into beiu).;  ̂ eevnrnltiec Is rasiHutwbie for n U d w v  I c:,U.'K[offira, s to re s  ooto;rly room ■ .['IhelkqtLKlion ;\w is[giihdnfL 'PP;^ fiidel; w ik[[F11,'Snt, [ .\!ex '’
^̂ .,[ ' p . , : , . . . V  ovpv":' ' -,n,| /•.,.ieii!''nne ueJ.H ''ivbleti 1 ro'L!'iraliiiier offloe.. "■ ■ r her.5 and  [ expm 'ience. and .ilL'. IXO.| M a r t in . ' . O ffiiw ab'ptton 'U dkm  otth<L
■=. s [[[,:[(,.,...[ [.,['<,,, , ; . , , [ . [ . .  . . . . . . r*e1e’ '' ) w, v | i v.i ■.A ml i'.r"''sr with Die ■ ....''The' n e w ' n , : i d e '  J .s ' I'irsL  'ineJe. ..[1? l,:rsi.'.aiipeariUKX‘.'..we. live .!.■ CkmflHWlKl,, «m"..UiVge[..l9mr
" '.' 'i . 1
[fl«efo[WKH[U[. 
hit of II ilRfcrciicp between llnv 
valuiv of biilMliig permllx In*
wied In I'lldnivy III AtiRHHt 11105 
iilid AilgiiNl tlKR,
;'[' Tli(r'['.[ .difference [ ' w us [[' SJt'lg,
UIIA' ■' 'I'''' ■' s c ,:. hV'['":'
LuHt hionlh, ipliil iiermllM 
giiu iled  Ilf Ihif vllliigp w ere
h III) eNllniiited In
hiuiie luoiitli liiNt; yoiir, 
[perlnUH npproved wore vnl* 
nod a t  '
lin t the  wliopphig viirlnllon 
b> oaHily explained . II wn)4 In 
Aiignwl of last y ea r that the 
bnlldlrig periidl; w ns lusiied fo r : 
line constn ictlnn  of the Hluc! 
W ater A partm en ts  on LocIihIiIc: 
'Drive.''',,'
Fermlt for the apartment 
block tdso put the total (Ignres 
for tin) first elKhl inonltiH of 
1901 >vell ahead of llav total for 
lln[ htmnv period tids year. 
Perm ite yiilncd a t )i;illi''SKO 
Wf re Issued from Jamiary 1 
to Auipist HI this year, co m -  
pnriil to III the oame
.." period .;.,ln':,ll)(il. '
»r^^aUdow») of last i\ionlh*w 
total of l̂ HHJKIill sItowH that' per* 
imtN lor . I'osldontlal eoiistiuc* 
lloii w ere worth fH'J.fi.’lt). Coni' 
m eietal permltrt were at n low 
I hh last month with oid.V , 
wortii approveit, and tlie re* y. 
:'[ mahdog [■ $fi()() ..worth' [rvas 'MF‘
'['' p' [.:
I.'
. - ; [ [ c
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“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means;
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
: accui’ately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST I.N SERV ICE COSTS NO M ORE AT McGILL & ORME
AA*'Gil! <Si OlfmP
LI M IT E D  '
LONG JOURNEY CONVINCES HIM THAT B.C. 
ROADS ARE EQUAL TO ANY ON CONTINENT
PREARIPTION CHEAAl/T/
Fort at Broad _EV 4-H95 Douglas at View
Doctors’ M edical Clinic  . . . _______ _________
Medical Arts B uild ing. ................ ................. .............
OUR NEW LOC.ATION—11-5 Cook St. at View.
Cook M edical B u ild in g ...    ..............
. EV 4-2222 
-.E V  5-0012 
...E V  2-8191
,..E V  8-M81
R etired  Review  m an  and Ills wife | length, w ith a main span of nearly  a  
drove a  long way this sum m er. | mile and  has tow ers .565 fee t high.
M r.' and M rs. \V. J .  W akefield | "I^'i-shtown” in Leland,; M ichigan, 
h av e  re tu rned  hom e a f te r  a  two- is a favorite  suliject of a r tis ts  from  
mont'li holiday. T heir tra v e ls  took | k ir and near, 
them  to Salem , Oregon; R adium ,
C algary , Red D eer, Moose Jaw ,
W innipeg, Falcon and  W est Hawk 
Lakes, Toronto, Lansing, Glen Lake,
Deti'oit, London and  Tim m ins.
In Lansing, the hom e of th e  Olds- 
m obile, they w atched an assem bly 
line produce 90 c a rs  an  hour.
Neai- D etroit, in G reenfield Vil­
lage, they toured the H enry Ford 
M useum , covering 14 acres.
They travelled  over the M ackinac 
! bridge, the g re a te s t of a ll suspen- 
; sion bridges. It is five m iles in
T ravelling  over the new Sault Ste 
M arie In ternational B ridge which 
cro.sse.s the St. M ary 's  RW er and 
.ioins C anada and the United S ta tes 
wa.s an  intere.sting experience. I t  
also c ro sses  the w orld-fam ous “Soo 
Locks.”
THREE .\T  A TEME
ing their stay  with re la tiv es  in  tlie 
t o w n ,  the M cIntyre com m unity  
building which houses th ree  sheets 
of ice on d ifferent levels to take 
c a re  of hockey, curling and figure 
skating.
During the sum m er m onths figure 
ska te i’s undergoing train ing, come 
from  all p a rts  of C anada an d  the 
U nited S ta tes .-
While touring the building the 
trave lle rs  m e t E v e re tt W allis, the 




P a s te r  W. W. R ogers of tlie Se\'- 
enth-day A dventist C hurch a t  S id­
ney h as  left for A ndrew s U niversity, 
B errien  Spring, M ichigan, to  tak e  
fu rth e r theological tra in ing .
R eplacing M r. R ogers here  is 
P asto r H. C. White, of V ancouver, 
who has now tak en  up residence on 
E m ard  T errace  w ith M rs. White 
and th e ir  four children.
In T im m ins, Ontai-io, M r. W ake-i a  nephew of F. W. Oxby, Si.xth St.
field had the opportunity of going 
on a three-hour tour, over a  m ile 
underground of the M cIntyre gold 
and co p p er mine.
The v isito rs wore also shown dur-
in 1
DON’T MISS A COPY OF THE REVIEW! i
^  S F E C M A L S  ^
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FR E E  DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
WHOLE
SALMON        ...LB. 39'
IN AND
’[[[a;
r o i d ^ n a ,  ^ o w n







1ST AND 2ND CUT
RUMP ROAST
STOCK UP AT THIS LOW PRICE
BABY BEEF LIVER........ LB. 49'
GRAPES Seedless. LB. 19'
SPINACH Cello EACH
.'■'7
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
I guest of hC!
L atin  influence w as evident 
Ontario. |
F rench  and Ita lian  fam ilies have  | 
been steadily  filtering into O ntario. I 
The Ita lians seem  in m ost cases  to 
h a \ ’e well-kci)t home.s ;.md gardens, 
com m ented Mrs. W akefield.
Nortliern O ntario tippears to be 
an  increasingly F ren ch  a re a .. Mo­
toring on Young S tree t in Toronto 
in bu.sy hours proved h a ir-ra is in g  to 
rhe retired couple. "O ne can  read ­
ily .see why .so m any pt,?ople ai'c 
suffering from  whip-la.sh," said  M rs. 
Avc.; S u s a n 'is  a .student, a t Sidney'! 'L 'lkeficld. . . 
elem enttiry  .school and Gail is at- j j'KOW.SI
tending kindergarten . | Winnipeg lias grow n to such ;m
Mr. and M rs. H. Thom sen, of For- j ihtit the trav e lle rs , who spent
In M ay 1SS9 Ja p a n  estab lished  
h er fii'st consulate in B ritish Co­
lum bia at V ancouver. F irs t consul 




F irs t m eeting  of the  fall season 
for th e  Sidney H tindicraft Guild will 
be held a t  the hom e of M rs. E. 
M asters, 2433 A m elia Ave., on Sep­
tem b er 13 a t  2 p.m .
Any person w ith a  sk ill o r  c ra ft 
of an y  kind i-s invited to join -the 
group an d  help  will be given to  an y  
shut-ins or pensioners w ishing to 
a ttend . Inform ation m ay  be ob- 
Lalned from  M rs. M a.sters a t  656-1985 
o r M rs. C. Skinner, 656-1668.
Kelowna took its -n a m e  from  the 
Indian  word grizzly bear.
tuna, C alifornia, a re  enjoying a 
visit w ith th e  la tte r 's  s is te r, M rs. 
H. Shiernan of Em tird  T errace . 
G uests during the holiday week- i
end a t  the homo of Mr. and M rs. A. ! ckiustrophobia when en te rin g  the
T T ■> ^  _  _ _ I . * . t . _  n .
R. Pctel, who has been the 
brother-in-law  and sis­
ter, M r. and M rs. G erard  Rousseu,
M cDonald P a rk  Road, has re tu rn ed  
to h e r hom e in M ontreal.
Mr.s. R. F . B ingham  of Deep 
Cove, has le ft to visit h e r son, Lt.- 
C m dr. C. R. M anifold and his fa m ­
ily in Esquim alt.
M iss Lois M yers, of th e  
of M ontreal staff a t  Sidney, has ,
re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  holidaying a t j 31rs. P . M yron and th re e  daugh ters 
W innipeg and  Edm onton for the i Surrey, B.C., and Mr. and M rs. 
p ast tw o weeks. ■ G. B ram hall and children of B urn-
Ja s . D. Tayler, son of M r. and ; ' ■ , i
M rs. John D.‘ Taylor, E a s t Saanich j i
R d., re tu rn ed  home on Sunday a f ­
te r  spending a y e a r a t  M unich,
G erm any, w here he tau g h t English, 
g rad u a ted  from  , V ictoria Uni-
-so m any y ea rs  of th e ir  lives in  the 
city , found it a lm ost unrecognizable.
A fter living in a  ru ra l a re a  on the 
Island, they alm ost suffered  from
B ank 1 Hodgson, Fourth St., w ere M rs. V. 
' Mieni of Finland and her daugh ter.
la rg e  Cities of the U nited S ta tes and  
Canada.
Mr. W akefield w as quite con­
vinced C anada did not have to  ta k e  
.'■econd place to Ihe U nited S ta tes 
fo r roads, lakes or scenery  an d  he 
firm ly of the opinion th a t B.C. 
Robert, have  re turned  to  the ii-hom e i b e s t  roads.
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained M echanics —  Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
BEACQM M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
He
v ers ity  in 1964 and will enroll in 
the law  faculty  o f  U niversity  of 
B.C. -at V ancouver this m onth.
M r. and  M rs.: W arren - Dunford,
! on Main w aring Road a fte r  being a t  
I camp a t  K alam alka Lake in ithe 
O kanagan valley. There w ere  70 
patients .suffering from  d iab e tes  a t 
the cam p  and alm ost a s  m any  on 
the s ta f f .: including dodtors, nurses, 
and d ie tic ians to care  fo r tliem . 
Miss G ordon was one of the counsel-
W eather was m ostly  cool w ith a 
few  hot days throwm in, bu t gen­
e ra lly  quite fav o rab le  fo r  m o to r­
ing, he reported .
w ith Kenc.aH, P enny an d  Jam ce , ô  | gi^-en/.by friends, fe la t iv e s
Sylvan Lake, A lberta, w ere recen t organizations in  the fo rm  of do- 
g u ests  . o f , 'Mrs. Dunford s p.arents.
Air. . and  M rs. J . ; W .[;Spurf, . W eile r: 
Avenue.
: Air. and M rs, :A. [Smillie and; t\TO; 
daugh ters , Susan and Gail, have re ­
cen tly  m oved from  the L adysm ith 
a re a  to take :up .residence on.AVeiler
[Vi '".v'v'v!
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: y 'v ;  r V [ ' [ ' ’ '" [ :[v.yvV,yy-'';
nations and their serv ices, m ake 
this- c am p  possible. ;
Air, an d  . Airs. _W. ,R. O rchard , | 
their two: sons, Philiii 'and R obert 
and Airs. O rchard’s m o th er, M rs. 
Towler,: E a s t  Saanich Road, [ also 
Air. a n d ; A irs. J .; Gordon a n d ' Rob-': 
ert, ai-e . am ong those of the Dog- 
{. wood; .T railer Club whp enjoyed th e : 
holiday weekeitd at: the R iv e r Bend 
T ra iler ; Court' in ;yParksviHo[[ F ifty- 
seven tra ile rs , owned, by; club m em ­
bers; w ere at;the..'cburt: [[V[[
; A fter ,\dsiting:; in Ik)ndon;f Austria; 
.and South :G erm any,vA Ir;[and: AIrs.i 
H. [ :,purrie,; .accom paniediyby [; th e ir [
; daughterSi. D la n e :and  B arb ara ; h a v e  
, returneditotM iM r; h o m e : o h ; ^  
ih ig 'R pad .v .M 'ithvthevaid  o f[la 'ren tq d  
-ca ry th ey  ; w ere  [ a b le  [ to . see i [ai i m e a t
Sfonc/arcf fuTOftof'e Sfof'e /n  V /cfor /a
Our great Expansion Program is now com plete 
Standard is suddenly more than 50% larger . . . w ith 8 
great floors of value. Be sure to v isit this NEWER, 
BIGGER STANDARD . . .  The finest and largest Home 
Furnishings Store in W estern Canada.
had not been good p rio r to  tlieir
'Visit;: ,tufned:;,out[:toy be ;w ery[favb  
able ;\vlhle;they[y-e^^^
• ATI ot> -I /-V  ̂. T .. ... I* f T
. j
Aliss'Trehe; A^^ is
t iS iting. ati the hom e . of:. Air. and
. . . y . .
';v.y . Continued on Page Eight
UNCIE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING POST
If I haven’t got it 
vv'. I.'Can :get;it.
I f  I  c a n ’t  g e t  i t ,  7 ;
You f 
3732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL i TRADE
■•V;
;[['■[■■'[
' V ' .
/ : '[■ 
[['■.[■Lv':':
■L,
Time To Gei In O n Exciting
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 9
;L o v o ly [ ;Q c c a w io u a l  G h a i i ’ b y  S in a U  &
b - 'x '-  1 2 ,,,C h rp q t; ' b y , : : 'H a r d in g ' ■ :; ''2 0 -P io ec . 'B r e a 'k f M t ,  'S et," ,.",:
: : , P 'R I D A Y , : ' ; S E P T . : ' ; 1 0 ^ ' ' : ' \ : , : : ' ; : ^
P o i ' t a b l o  1 9 - I n ;  P b i l c o  T V  S e t  O c c a s i o n a l  C b n i i ’ b y  R e t b r n o r o  
V S u p e r  L o u n g e  C h a i r  b y  B i r k l i n e  S e t  o f  M n l c h e d  T o w e l s
SATOimAY, SEPT; n
[ 4  f t .  6  i n .  B e a u t y r e s l  M a t t r e s H  Ity  S i l u i n o n s
: : O c c a s l o n n l  C h a i r  b y  B a r r y m o r e  2 0 ~ P le e e  B r e a k f a s t  S e t













MONDAY - FRIDAY, -:45 P.M . 
SATURD.4.Y, 6:30 and 9:00 P.M .
THL1KS. , - ; FK.I.. -■ S.4T, ’ 
SEPTEMBER 9 - 10 - 11
;
WATBffS OF HAWAII!
i t  BLAIEY’S eli9@se fr®in 
3 wooderfyl F & O-0RIEIT
. O i ie s iS e a  :
EXCITING I
R E L A X I N G !
: MOST PORTS OF CALL INCLUDE FASCINATING 
SHORE EXCURSIONS . . .  ALL FULLY ESCORT- 
: ED. LIFE ABOARD SHIP CAN BE AS LIVELY 
OR LAZY AS YOU LIKE. ■ ; ;: [e / ;
(1) Cherry Blossom  Circle of the Pacific Holiday
; Lv. Vancouver Feb. 28 abbai-d Canberra—Rti Van. April 19.
PORTS OF, CALL INCLUDE:; (V ia Orient) Sah F ra n c b ^ o — : 
- Los Angeles, ----:-Hohblulu ;— Japcm— - Hong Kong f-:; : Sydney ,;, ,
: —'A fc k la n d ;---’New; Zealat^ — .(Rmrotonga, Cookliislands) "[
  ' - ''':"■'[; —  Honolulu — back to Vancouver.
Lim ited' Space;; A vailable
; (2 ) W estward "Ho! Round the World Hdlidav
. V L - ;
MON. - TUES. -MT6D. 
SEP'I'EMRER 13 • 14 -15
r a r a r a m c z F "
BIOHARD W E D fiU R K  
(QSOBGS CHAEIEIS
V ancouver ^ la rc h  6 aboard  O rsova —- R t. V an, Juno  24- 
PORTS O F CALL INCLUDE: Honolulu Suva Auckland 
[[[---Sydney. 16-day E aste r:;c ru ise[leaves from  Sydney M arch  : 
[: ;27, v isiting ;T onga—- F i j i—- N ew daleciom a and  th e  m agnif- 
; > icent G re a t B a rr ie r  Reef; [ re tu rn  .Sydney April 12. M el-b  
; bom’ne  A delaide—-F re e m a n tle  — Colombo — B om bay—
Aden — P o r t  Said —- N aples — M ar.seilles — G ib ra lta r  — 
London, (Choice of Continental to u r o r  British Is le s  tour.) 
Lv. London Ju n e  T — Le H a\Te — B en n u d a  — P o r t E v e r­
g lades — P a n a m a  C anal— - Acapulco ~  Lo.s Angeles — 
ScUi F ran c isco  — ̂ back  to  V ancouver.
First CLass from i!;2,.510 — Tourist ifo in  .$2,150, U.S. FlintLs.'
(3) Jolly Swagm an Round the World Holiday
r.v. V anem iver A pril l9  aboard  C anborn i—R t. Van. Ju ly  is .
PORT.S O F CALL INCLUDE; S,an F rancisco  — Los .'\ngelcs 
—.-Vcapulco—B alboa—Cristobal—N assau  — P o rt L v o rg la d e s  
—Lc HavTo—Southam pton, (Choice of th ree tours—two on 
the Continent, one of the Briti.sh Isles,) Lv, Southam pton 
.Miiy .31 [— G iln 'altar — P iraeu s — P o rt Said — Aden — 
Colombo — Froom antlc  — M elbourne — Sydney —Auckland 
— 'lo n g a  — H o n o lu lu  — a rriv e  V ancouver Wed.. Ju ly  13, 




Trnvf'l Seiv ice  is officinltv 
apixiintcd ugenl for




















all the pleu.sure,s 
.vou il en.joy 













Visit Standard This Week . , , Get In  On The 
Daily Door Prizes Being Offered Now!
V.
■[ '■ '"J




i ; ' i '  ; ■'
'';.t37;;Yates'Street' 
:;,'In;V ic to ria :',,,V' .'















Okent iTJildcnf.s o( Sidney, the 
.S.fuinJeh Pehlnsnl,n and Ihe Gulf 
Islands a Convenient l/xrUion, 
Plenty of Freo Parldnn:, E xcel­
lent Soivict) (iiid Prompt Attention 
to .vmir Travel Requirements,
Ul, IjCtOvUl'O,,,.,
f»(HUi 'Hiuriidn.v wm! Frltliiy 
Kv'eiHliiRS' tJnlll' 9 '|>.rn,' ' (I
M
^  s t a n d b y  CREAM CORN—
' :''15-oz.' t i n s . ........
k  STANDBY CUT WAX BEANS—
:l5-oz. tins   ..... ....... ..... ....................................
Tlr STANDBY PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT  
,,,.DRINK— 18-oz, tin ........................ ......... ....
PUniTAN BEEF STEW—
" . 15-OZ, "tins  ,
★ EASY-ON SPRAY STARCH—
■: 24-0)1. t i i ' V   ........ ................ ...............
k  SWIFT’S PREM
,'":( O b lo n U
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Wednesday, September 8, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF’ ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  T H R E E
A  ClareBnont StM deiits Q yalify  
F®r G o v e r im e iit  S c lio b rsh lp s




Seven sludonts o£ C larem ont sen­
ior secondary seliool gained first 
c lass honors of 80 p e r c en t o r be t­
te r  when 'tliey w rote for govei'n- 
m ent schoUu’sh ips la s t June.
T hey  are  am ong 598 g rad e  12 and  
13 .students in the province to  a t­
tain  Uiis s ta n d a rd  and  a s  a re- 
.suLt %vhJ have lialf of th e ir  tn idon 
fees paki by th e  provincial govern­
m ent til is yea r.
I t  is e.xiK'cted th a t ano tlic r 10
NOTICE
Vana>uver Island  Coach Lines 
ANNOUNCES 
clrajigo of schedule on the 
followong rou te  
VTC1X5RIA - WEST SA A N IC I - 
D E E P  COVE - VICTORIA - SIDNEY 
D E E P  COVE - SWARTZ BAY 
effective OctolLcr 1, 1965.
Subject to tlie consent of tlie 
Public U tilities Com mission. 
Cojiies of the proixised chiinges nu iy j 
be ins{jected a t  any  Coach Lines j 
Depot. O bjections m ay  be lOerl with 
the Suix?rintendent of M otor C ar­
r ie rs , Public U tilities Com mission. 
V ancouver, B.C., not la te r  than  Sep­
tem b er 20, 1965.
Vancouver Island Coach L ines
"  G R E G G ^ S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victori®
— PH O N E EV 4-5023
V'.CaU".
SUTLER BROS.
; SUPPLIES LTD. ,
Keating Cross Hodd
Delivery Monday tSirn Friday  
■■■[PHONE
■
C larem ont studen ts will have one- 
th ird  of tho ir fees pa id  b.i' the 
provincial governm ent for gaining 
second c lass honors.
TOP MAKKS 
Gi'ade 12 studen ts  h ere  w ere led 
by R obert A. Ma.sters, who obtained 
an  av erag e  of 86.25 p er cent. O ther 
g rad e  12 s tuden ts  from Clarem ont 
qualify ing for firs t c lass honors 
w ere Lorna M. S terling, 85.5 per 
cent: P a try cc  D. Loza, 85 ixw cent;
H arry  R. H enshaw , 81.5 per cent;
Jud ith  C. T uttle , 81.5 p e r cent, and 
Calvin B. McCm'lhy w ith 80.5 jicr 
cent.
Hugh J . M cCallum w as the only 
grav'ie 13 student a t C larem ont to 
obtain first cbLSs honors. He had  an 
avei‘ag(> in  the June e.xams of 82.7 
pei' cent.
Ten .students from the local higii i belweeti them , 
school wero am ong 843 students in Work of Miss 
B.C. to a tta in  st’cond cla.ss honors.
Senior m iitric  students were Linda 
Atkin.son with 78.-1 p e r  cent and 
John Lundeen, 72.6 per cent.
SECOND CLASS 
G rade 12 .students gaining second 
c lass honors \\mre D eidre Linnell,
79 per cent; J a y  Christison, 77.75 
p e r  cent; P a m e la  H arrisoti. 77.25 
per cent; Heath<,'r Britton, 76.5 per 
cen t; Lee Schtiblitzke, 75.5 per cent;
P a tric ia  A rm itage  a  n d Stephen 
B lackburn, 73 p er cent, and Joyce 
Bttker, 70 p er cent.
Three of these  pupils have won 
special scholaa’ships, a n d  w inners of 
eiglit m ore  scholarships a t  C lare­
m ont a re  still to  be announced.
M1.SS B ritton  h a s  been aw arded a 
$4(X) :B.G. F o re s t P ro d u c ts , scholar­
ship; M iss Bakei’ won a  $300 
scholarship : to[;the . school , of mu.sic 
a t  U.B.C., and  Lee Schablitzke w as 
aw arded  $150, schobirship by the 
Saanich Pm -ent-Teacher Cquncil.
C larem ont "P rincipal J . W[ Lott 
w as especially  pleased with th e  re- 
'sults;",'
MORE THAN[' EV ER
‘‘Twenty-two students Avi'ote jun­
ior m atricu la tio n  exam s and  seven 
w'rote fo r sen io r scholarshipis,” M r.
Lott sa id .“ This is  c e rta in ly  moi'e 




Following established policy. Cen­
tra l Saanich  council la s t week re­
fused a request from M r. and M rs. 
F . Feindel to allow them  to reside 
in a  -trailer a t 7449 Tomlin.s-on Road. 
M unicipal building by-laws 'requires 
living q u a rte rs  of a t least 900 square  
feet.
Councillor M rs. M arg are t Salt 
reg iste red  a negative vo te  to the 
motion to re je c t  the application.
W iT'S ENDbyINDSOR
I w as told a story  the  o ther day, 
about a  local businessm an who re ­
cently  took his w ife and throe-yeaj-- 
old d augh ter out boating. Once th ey  
w ere well undern’ay, his wife went 
below to tidy up th e  cabin, a nor­
m al feniinine roaction  to any com ­
fortably m ossed up place, while he
PROMINENT IN 
PRIZE LISTS
Nam es of W illiam and Joseph 
Taylor of Saanichton figure prom - 
inent.ly in the Holstein prize lists 
from the Pa<,-ific N'ati!)na.l E xh ib i­
tion this year.
E n tries of W illiam Taylor ]ilaced 
19 lim es, inclutling tln-c'o f i r s t  priz- I 
(js. Mr. T ay lo r’s entides won first '
HOSPITAL 
B R IE F FOR 
COUNCIL
Hospital roquirem enls anri fin­
ancing will be e.xplained to Ccnlrtil 
Siitmich c-ouncil shortly  by 'a delo- 
g.ition from  the Victoriti and Di.s- 
tr ic t HospMal Phinning Council. 
Delegtilion will be headed by -the 
chairm an  of the council. Joseph 
Cii.sey, who is a form er reeve  of 
S;i;mich.
Central S.aanich council Last week 
authorized tlu' mun-icip.al c lerk  to 
arrtinge  <a m eeting betw een the two ' 
g roups in  the netir future. I
G rabtis said the noise w as -not a  
deliberate  transgres.sion. V isiting 
go-kart diavers rticecl on -tlie t,rack 
without m ufflers a s  required  by 
council, but w'cre in struc ted  b y  M r. 
■iind M rs. G rabas not to use the 
track  agiiin unless th e ir m ach in es  
iiro .muffler c<iuippcd. As a-n ad d i­
tional m easu re  to  curb  noise a t  'tlie 
track , Mr. G rabas said  m a jo r races  





Tw'o BrenlAV'ood Btiy residents 
com peted successfully th is  y e a r  in 
the hom e tirts  section of the l^acific 
N ational Exhibition.
Miss S.vlvia Aldridge, 1013 Slug- 
gctl Ro.ad, and  .Mrs. Alfred Al­
dridge, 1021 Sluggett. won six prizes
M drldge won her i 
! W 0  first prizes, for ti .shopping bag | 
tind for a soft stuffed doll or tinimtd, | 
tmd a .second prize for tin iirlicle i 
of w earing tipparcl m tide from  used j 
flour .sticks. I
Mrs. A ldridge’s tlirec p rizes were \ 
g-tiined in th e  dressed doll co m p e-! 
ti'tlon, including a .second prize for ! 
workmtmshii) in knittfmg; th ird  for i 
sewing w orknuuiship tind fourth in | 
Class 1 of ithe contest. I
sttiyed a t  the tille r, and also kept j pi-p/.os for; bull, two years old or | NOISE "WAS 
an eye on his little  g irl. j older, born previous to ’ju ly  1, 1963;
.-Ml went smoothlN' for a while, and  
then  the youngster w andered be­
low, sucking h er thum b thought-
senior cham pion 
cham pion bull. 
O ther notable
bull ;md g rand  i 
siiols gaijicd  b.t’
fuliv as she wa'tched h e r m other a t  i W.illiam T ay lo r 's  H o l s l e i n s  included;
wairk.
‘‘M um m y,” she sa.id finally, re ­
m oving th e  thum b, “ Daiidy’s gone.” 
“ Now don't bo th er me honey, j 
C an 't you .see that I’m bu.sy, get-1 
ting all this mc.ss tidied , . . W lia t! 
did you .say'f” i
"D ad d y ’s gone." i
"Good H eavens, look out of m y i 
w ay !"
I)0<; 1‘ADDLING
By the tim e  she li'q the deck, 
fa th e r w as about, a iiuarte r mile a.s- 
tern , but dog paddling  hard in hot 
pursuit, and not a little pleased 
j when he saw the boat come about, 
j .A .S  he la te r  explained, he had 
j le.aned o v er to c le a r  aw ay -a piece 
i of seaw eed ju.st as  his vessel had  
I given a wiggle and a shake, and  
I then slid out from  under him.
I Lost: fa th e rs  b rings me round to 
I lost w orkm en. I io.st one the o ther 
! day, or ra th e r, he disappeared a s  
I com pletely  a s  a  sm all boy a t  bath 
I tim e. The unfortunate  i>a.rt was 
th a t he w as one of m y  most enthus- 
■iastic Y'olunteer cottage builders, 
positively eag er to  trav e l over for 
vitle of Sidney were -among success- f ir s t 'v is it  to S alt Spring Island , 
ful entTants on six occasions.
second iirize—bull s-earling born 
Ju ly  1, 1963 to June 30, 1964; junior 
cham pion bull; th ird  prize—aged 
cow in m ilk; b reed er’s h erd , bull, 
two sen. I'em.'ilcs, two jun io r fc- 
imiles, and progeny of dam , two 
anim als any  age; fourth prize—ju n ­
ior lieril, o n e  bull, th ree  fem ales; 
.aged cow in milk, and senior get of 
.sire.
Best position gained by Joseph  
'I'aylor's Holstein ca ttle  w as th'ird 
in four-yiair-old cow in m ilk. Alto­
gether, Mr. T ay lo r’s ca ttle  w ere 




W IN AT P.N.E.
IN VANCOUVER
.A.ja’sh ire  ca ttle  en tered  in 
P ac ific  N a tio n a l, Exhibition  
V ancouver th is  y ear by Joseph Sa-
thc
a t
quite a  w hack  out of the school 
population.” ‘"[ '■[[ ,■
Mr. Lott te rm e d “ re a lly  putsta:Tid- 
ing accom plishm ents’! " th e  m :arks 
gained by th re e  studen ts in/individ- 
ua l .subjects. He [ c i t e d R o b e r t  
M asters Avho scored 94 p er cent in
C om plete  Line O f Groceries
,
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
Saville Mi.ss Sidney p laced th ird  
in: a  c lass for .th ree-year-o ld  fe­
m ales, and other : ca ttle  from  Mr. 
Saville’s fa rm  won positions in the 
following cla.s.s-es; - fem ale  senior 
yearling ; fem ale, tw o y e a rs  old;: fe­
m ale , four y e a rs  bid; group of four 
anim als, and  female,: five years  old 
and up.
F rench  92; Judith  T uttle  with 91 
per cen t in English 91 an d  P a iry ce  
Loza w ith 90 p er cen t in  G eography 
h i"  "[[■■'"'"■ ['"['■[; ;:■■['""[, '■-'"■[■: -[;■:[[
Increase  in  the num ber of s tu ­
dents w riting  .. for a n d  " obtaining 
sch o larsh ip s  [ th is  y e a r  w as also 
welcomed by Hon. L. R . P e te rson , 
m in iste r of education, w hen the re - 
w ere announced.
9B74 F IF T H  ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
: S P E e i A L : ! [ : i ; [ : ; : [ : : y ; : ‘̂ ^̂;;[
■WGODaRAIN' PANELS (Reject)
Teak 01* CJiostinit. Only_ „ _ __ _ _ _ _3.75
EXOTIC PLYWOODS
Tahitian, Walnut, Beoeli,
Bliade. Only  ___   __4.79
Gold Nugget Loose-fill Insulation.
O nly , per bag.. ______ _ I . . _ _99c
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK---8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
SIGNIFICANT
[ "T he n um ber of .students who 
w rite  for .scholar.ships and obtain 
su itab le  a v e rag es  rises significantly  
each y ea r and  I s incere ly  com ­
m end ‘them  for m aking  the e ffo rt,’’ 
he said. i : ; ; : ,
At. the g rad e  12 level students 
in accred ited  [schools m ay  he , re c ­
om m ended [if they ’h av e  done good 
work during  the school yoa.r.-[ To 
ohtain  :. .scholar.ships, the,Y' :w rite : ex­
am inations volunlaidly. 'The 1,otal 
1,441 g rad e  12 ■and: 13 .scholar.ships 
aw arded  t;his y ear compaire.s to  1,264 
last: y e a r . , 
Scholarships will be g ran ted  if die 
w inning, s tudenis und ertak e  a  full 
y e a r  of study! a t  the Utiiversi-ty of 
B.C., Universit.v of V ictoria, NGbu 
D aine [ Un.iver.sity -at:;. Nelson, - Van-, 
couver City College, th e  B.C. In,sti- 
tu te  of, ’rechnology o r in -gniule 13 in 
th e  , public [ .school .sy.stem.
G EN U IN E ENTHUSIASIM
The n ight before, he loaded up his 
sta tion  wagon w ith an assoi’-tment 
of sletlge h am m ers , saws, ord inary  
ham m ers, chisels, screw drivers and 
nails  ju s t  -to prove th a t  he  m ean t 
business and se t h is a larm  for five, 
to be sure of catch ing  the nine 
o ’clock ferry . A s h is  house is  only 
a : m ile aw ay from  the ferry  ter- 
j m inal, this m igh t be considered a 
little  early , bu t th e re  is  no account­
ing for genuine en thusiasm . [
We avere  to  m e e t a t  tlie Sw artz 
B ay  dock, but he w asn’t there  when 
we arrived . The n iinutes went by, 
the line-up of [ c a rs  increased , but 
his w as not am ong them.
‘ ‘M aybe he’s s lep t in,” I thought, 
arid rushed; to the n ea re s t pay  phone 
to find out.
M liS T  B E  T H E R E  
; [ ' ‘We’ve! been aw ake - si nee dawui, ’[ 
: explained [his wife, a  -trifle :w ear- 




R ecom m endation of the parks 
com m ittee to allow one-niglit cam p ­
ing in m unicipal parks w as I'ejectcd 
la.st week iiiy Centr-al Saanich coun­
cil.
” 11 would sort of nullify o u r pro.s- 
ent by law ,” com m ented Councillor 
C. W. M ollard.
Council e a rlie r tiiis, su m m er 
clam ped an  11 p.m . curfew  on -ils 
municipal parks, but touri.sts s tay ­
ing a  n ight a t  C entennial P a rk  on 
W allace D rive have not been .turned 
aw ay. ,,'■[' [■
“Supposing 100 people decided to 
stay a t -  a  . p a rk  a ll on th e  sam e 
iiigh l,” sa id  Councillor Mi'S. M ar­
g a re t Salt, re ferring  to the  com m it­
tee suggestion, [ ‘ [
. ‘‘I -thinlc w e :, should in s tru c t tire
NOT DELIBERATE 
TRANSGRESSION
Islanfi View go-kart tra c k  oper- j 
a to r N. ,1. G rabas has apologized 
i for rcciMit noisy races  -at the  track  
that brought: com plaints from sev­
eral neighborhood residents.
In a  le tte r  reeeivod by Central 
.Saanich council last week, Mr.
Ijolice to use Ihclr own di.scretion | 
in enforcing this b.vlaw,” Conn. Mol-1 
Lard said. " It will be all over a fte r 
L abor D ay anyw ay and we will 
have si.x m onths to think about i 
th is ."  1
"This is the way we Inu'c been 
opera ting ,"  M unicipal Clerk Fred 
D urrand  said.
A fter fu rth er discussLon, i t  was 
decided to table the m a tte r  for con­




M.V, M ILL BAY 
Leaves Brentw ood every  hour,
. from  7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m . 
Leaves Mill B ay every hour, 
from  8.00 a m . to, 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E x tra  [ 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.00 p.m . and 
9.00 p.m.
Coast Ferries: Ltd."
Mutual 34481 EV M254
Vancouver Victoria
You can explore the Orient, 
the South Paeihc or the Car­
ibbean on your w ay to Eu­
rope for as tittle as $17 a day 
on our P&O-Orient Vaca­
tion Voyages.
You can make your trip fo 
Europe the most interesting 
part o f  your holiday by sail­
ing tliere from Vancouver, 
on a giant P&O-Orient lin­
er. Y ou’ll roam  the O rient 
or the South Pacific or the 
C aribbean  on you r w ay. 
Stop by our office for de­
tails and brochures on the 
“biggest bloom in’ ships sail­
ing the seven seas.”
IOfl'icially ..Vppointed AgeiUs for P . & ().O r i e n t  Linesn;,-',,.,,  ..
-GEORGE PAOLiN
T R aV E L  SERVICE
1006 G overnm ent St.—382-9168
and[;;,he,;::le£t[ herC; 20[ inutes 
ago, so he mu.sl be in the line-up.”
::, Theorolically , ,[I a g re e d ," th a t; ho 
musi, be in ihe line-ui>, bu t he 
w asn ’;t.[[;However, a s  -thc c a rs  w erc 
[a ,lre a d y d r iv in g  abo’ard! ;tlie "Salt- 
sp ring  Queen, : l ,had [tp  cut" the con- 
ver.sat;ion sho.rt, and  I'un fra.ntically. 
":.:No[[hb w asn’t. aboaK l, bu t I: con­
soled myself,, h e ’ll be pver on th e  
ne.xf trip . No, he d idn’t tu rn  up on 
[ th e  nex t trii). [.;
K.EAL OONUEUN : ,
Now r  began to  feel really  con­
cerned , H a d  th e re  been an  acci- 
flent? Could ho have  Io.st his m em - 
o r y 'f  .Maybe ho’d  been arro.sled 
for speeding hud w as now langu ish ­
in g  in som e vile dungeon,
“ Ho, ho, ho, m aybe he got the 
w rong fe rry ,” sugge.sled a w.'iy-out
hum orist, b u t wc -ignored Mm and  
contiriued[ on with our siieculatibns.i 
I t  \vas not till I[ a rriv ed  liome,- 
about seven, in the[evening,, ’tilT:at ,.the 
" I my.stery w as sqlvcd: The phone’ ran g  
‘"as I came[ in the[d6or and iit: w as m y  
jni.ssing volunteer.
,[‘Mhen:; I :: got; [to [  th e [ , feiTy [ [te^^ 
m in a l,’’ [ h e  "exp lained  sad ly  " a n d  
-wearilyy[::[“ t hoi’C [; \v ere ; Jru ck s" - and  
w orkm en,:[;[.bulldozers- [ :<md :[h e a \ 'y [ 
duty, equ ipm ent;': rdly busy  [;: ,eitlier[ 
tearing  [ up [ i th e p i  ace [ or - .[rebui I d i ng 
it, I 'w a s n ’t  su re  which.
■ON'- -TO ['P E N D E R .";[[
“ I go t Into wlkit::i. thqugh t w as th e  
Salt" Spring  [ line-up, th e n ; .someone 
waved m e into another, an d  I-w a s  
half w ay  to  P ender Island before  I 
realized th a t I ’d m ade lii m istake. 
Thenj w as no boat back until thi.s 
evening, so I ’ve had to  .spend the 
whole da.v there, and ,” he added  
biMerly, [“ I ’m now; the giyxite.st 
living a'Ulhori'ly on the vit.a,l, sta- 
jis tic s  on " P e n d e r .” [;
Ah well, I  guess they h ad  la to r  
jnoblcm s when they w ere  building 
the P y ram id s.
"V '
.:l:[['^
[.[[[;" ' h i













Till’ yi'iii’s liiiv'c suj)]>li(i(l Banijiô
. [ T ^ u i i u s i i l n  8 l n ( l e i i j ; « : w i 1 ] i  
irieiilk To
VV o' VC a ss 01 11 1) 10(1; u i i r l)osl silI cc I i (a i o 1‘ 
y f a i r  I’c q ^
Uail ill all Royal Oalv IMiai'Jiiaoy 
lo r your school uecds. WoTl sa vo 
your parents soiue vuoucy too.
A Full Stock of
VETE.RINARIAN SU PPLIES 
[ ' A l w a y S ' ' o n ! ' H a n d  . " I '
PIIOWE GR 94614  
O a m p l p l o  P r M c r i p H o n  .S o rv lc f i
P a tr ic ia  B o y  H ig h w a y  and  
Went S n an ich  Road
OPEN 
9 a . m . 10 p.m.
", Su n d a y ;,':
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Com plotp wil.li Honeyvyoll Control S y sto m  proven  
u nder jiclunl use." All-,steel vvrnpau’ouiid rad ia tors  
(^nclrcle coniliu.qtion eliamlK'r.s, and nre rully  
biirfled 1.0 on,sure grea ter  heriI: iransl’er. All m o d e ls  
.sufjplied will) rinnge-1 yp e  burner m o u n tin g  and are  
pum p and sh ie ld ed  transform er, F u lly  C.SiA. a p ­
proved lor  oil fir ing  and oloetrical sy s te m s ,  T w o  
f ihreglas  fil lers . S in g le  speed[ b low er bell: driven  
by Wi h.p., 1 1 0  v o lte  (>0 cy c le  
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SIDNEY AIR CADET SQUADRON TAKES TOP PLACE IN PROVINCE r^C on 'f Afford
a  flying scholarship.
Squadron rifle team , trained by
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Display advertising  ra tes on a p p l i c a t i o n _____________
(.Continued P ro m  P ag e  One) w as the insrallaiion  of a furnace 
.Air C adet E nsign  w as rhade oh this  ̂ and ducts.
occasion by Ivan  B. Quinn, of the  j The com m ittee  commenccal a  i ,jack  and  Ron M orrison ,
B.C. A ir C adet L eague. The ensign i long, heavy  toil a s  the dem ands ' gained first place in their division in
was dediciired by F lt.-L t. F . C. o f th e  .squadron w ere accep ted  a s  : B ritish Colum bia in com petition w ith
■the firs t c la im  on the resources of j ail o ther squadrons. The local 
the club. ! .squadron w as 17th in the national
In 1961 the in.specting officer w as i contest in  all divisions.
Air p m m o d o re  G. G. T ruscott a t td : FU ..sg t. Ken S tacey p u t the
F lt.-Sgt. ^D ouglas A lexander con- j mjyadi-on th rough its paces a t  die 
‘ ducted  the parade . Big event ot
Vaugitan-Birch, squadron p ad re .
These w ere the  fo rm ative  days.
In the course of the  e a r ly  m onths 
the a rm y  unit relinquished i ts  op- 
(.'ration a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport and  
the hail w as h;mded o v er to tlie
the squad ron ’s y e a r was th e  d e ta i l- ' 
ing of seven cadets to  join a  guard  i 
of honor dui'ing the celebrations of : 
V ancottver c ity 's  75th ann iversary .
F it.-Sgt. Bill C hatterton  w as in th e  ! 
news again  in 1962. He w as aw ard - ; 
ed his w ings by D. R. M acL aren  i 
following liis .successful undertak ing  ; 
of a  flying cour.se under the  te r n r s '
W ednesday, S ep tem ber 8, 1965
Achievement
Ai r  Cadet squadron at Patricia Bay Airport has made a substantial contribution to the youth of the com­
munity. This contribution has been macle possible for 
the past seven years by the work of the Kinsmen Club t)f|^
Sidney. , C  i . I weeds.
W h i l e  t h e  community w i l l  congratulate both
1 e a r c  o f  t h e  K i n . s m e n  C l u b  o n  b e -  
j h a l f  o f  t h e  s q u . a d r o n .
; The club had s ta rte d  off with a  
I c lea r field. Provision of accom m o- 
i dation and o ther facilities w as al- 
I retidy a rran g ed . The hall w as op- 
1 ei'atcd by the a rm y  un it an d  cost 
i to the young sciuadron w as sm all.
I HEAVY BURDEN  
I With the d ep a rtu re  of the a im y  j of an  a ir  cad e t scholarship, 
j the K insm en cam e in for th e  full j WIDELY KNOWN 
i burden. T iiere w as itot only th e ;  The Sidney .squadron also m ad e ; 
I cost of se tv ices , but the  h e a tin g ; pself known on V ancouver Island j 
I plant w as inoperative. F irs t dc-1 1962. When cade ts  from various i
: m and on the six>nsoring com m ittee j island cen tres attended a  b rief ‘
; --------------—_—  — ..................  - ..—  j cam p ■ a t Comox. the Sidney u n it,
it, a  co m p ac t council is in  office, * Stutted th ird  place, 'vitli top .scares ,
ano ther m a tte r  could be c leared  i ’
up. T hat wacani Jot on the co rner of ' ’Y.' annual inspection W tirram -
Fourih  and  Sidney Ave., w ith the i O ffieer Bdl Ch.atlerton cooa the
checkerboard ; over grown w ith" Linit w as review ed b.v
las Sam , wlio also  pre.sented F it.-  i 
Lieut. V aughan-B irch with his Long , 
Seiwice .Award. j
IGKST B.VNQUET '
F irs t father-and-son banquet was 
staged  in 1964, when Flt.-Lieut. Bill 
Hedges, navigiation. instructor a t  
RCAF Como.x, outluied liis exper­
iences.
F.O. F ra n k  P.ichards w as also  
p resen ted  a t Uie banquet with an in- 
w as inspected by Sqdn.-Ldr. Doug-i sc ribed  plaque and c re s t in appreci-
! ation of his sen d ees  as supply of­
ficer.
Sqdn.-Ldr. Crosfieid came back  to 
the squadron In  1964, when W arran t 
O fficer Ken Stacey w as in charge of 
i rhe pai-ade.
I The c lim ax of tlie years w<is the 
i .scN'cnth annual inspection on M ay 
i 13, of this y e a r by Wing Cmdr.
I Croft. It w as following this Ins-pec- 
j tion, when W arran t Officer G artli
Isolationist
tinnual inspection in 1963. Squadron
"TALKING IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett B aptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E very  Sunday
F am ily  W o rs h ip .......... 10.00 a . m .
E vening Service   7.30 p . m .
/ /
Supporting Reeve G ordon L ee’s 
thoughts that, “ we c a n ’t  a fford  to 
liave isoiatiioniist ttbkikkig,’’ C en ­
t r a l  Saanich councE on T uesday  ev ­
ening unanimou.siy decided to  join 
the G rea te r Vietoi'ia In ter-M unici­
pal Com m ittee.
In  recom m ending th a t  th e  m uni­
cipality  pa rtic ip a te  tn  th e  com m it­
tee, Reeve Lee observed, “ I pea*- 
sonally feel tlia t w e sihould join. 
T iiere is no financial obligation an d  
we would g e t a  b e tte r  id ea  of w lm t 
is brew ing in  g enera l; we would 
h e a r tlie ideas of o th e r m um cipali- 
tic s .’’
The in ter-m unicipal com m ittee , 
composed of rep resen ta tiv es  o f  th e  
G rea te r V ictoria m unicLpalities.
r r  
] I w onder who owns it now.
' ’ Could not a  shufflelioard be put be-
“ Good .Master, what good tiling | Coward took the parade, th a t th e  
.sliall I do, tha t I m ay have eternal I squadron  w as aw arded  the D. R. ! m eets m onthly  to  d .scuss com m on 
iife .’’—-Matt. 19:16. I M acL aren  Trophy.
This young m an wanted to have j .ACurEVEM ENTS
eternal life. He was sincere in his! The .snuadron and it.s m em bers
desire and so sought out the Saviour j gained other aw ards and
a.nd a  s k e d tliC : o ther acconTpli.shmcnts,
vvay of saK m tion., F lt.-L ieut. Hannan, but the
.Jesus asked him  ■.
.side the checkerboard? The equip­
m ent could be sto red  a t the “ tow n"
squadron and the sponsoring club on gaining first place 
in the nrovince this year, there will be two men to take
the full benefit of the commendation. Flt.-Lieut. J. R. jh a ii, to be signed for as  needed. 
Hannan, commanding the squadron and Mr. C. M. Tyler, | Then, and, I say  this fearfu lly , how 
headinv the snonsoring committee, have contributed long | about a  restroom , aiong.-5jde; a  .short 
and earnestly to this youth activRy. They have b e e n jW o c k  from  town cenn-e, e a sy  di.s- 
jointly responsible for every . criticism and every short­
coming of the unit. It is fitting that the full reward gained 
by the'’squadron should be firstly theirs.
There, are many incidents of benefit gained by cadets 
who have served with the squadron here. Thei'e are in­
stances where the maintenance of a military form of train­
ing and discipline have been invaluable to a youngster 
in his senior grades,
The squadi’bn is to be commended for its accomplish­
ment this year. It serves a useful and welcome purpose 
in this community.
The people of Saanich Peninsula have eveiw reason to 
be proud of No. 676 Squadron as it gains acknowledge­
m ent throughout the province.
if he wa.s w illing ;
A  Gfoy/ing Gommijnity
! V H E  community of Sidney and North Saahich is growing 
'1  a t a .very impressive rate; And as it grows! so must 
[ all its services: "If one service falls down  ̂ then the whole 
[ area is handicapped. -
East week referehiie was rhade in this newspaper to a 
anortage o f. [mail boxes in Sidney post office.[ It’s only a 
few short years ago th at this very problem was apparently 
solved by the provision of a substantial nufnber bf hbxes:
Ottawa was eventually alerted to the problem and addi­
tional boxes were fitted in the lobby. Now, once again, 
the same old oroblem exists bf a lone! waiting; lis t for
rental boxes. I-----------
[:;:i;Qbyiqusly''Sorneone[isAOfb!arne[,for:such a: deplorable' 
situati(Dn.;> .-But [there'iis^Iittle poihL td [search the
[ guilty [xhaoi and" publicly ( Upbraiding [him. [̂ î;T 
consideration is to have adclittonal bbxes installed' withdut 
de lay"Only  in that way ca
postal service which it  deserves, and which it pays for.
\ / 1 1 1
lance fi'om the townhall for m ain­
tenance, and on the  i>olice doorstep 
to stop vandalism .
Just, le t your im agination go 
for rec rea tio n  f o r  tired  a n d  
retu 'cd com m issioners. V ictoria 
builds for s e n i o r  citizens but 
Sidney tea rs  down. And w h a t  
could be m ore  d esirab le  th an  bring­
ing to g e th e r th e  seniors an d  the 
juniors. In Europe th is is a n  ac ­
cepted thing! L e t’s  g e t th e  play­
ground equ ipm ent back  w here it  be­
longs. M y chbdren  a re  p a s t tlie 
piaygi'ound [stage, bu t they  spent 
m any happy, hours a t  tJiis p lace and 
I [would not deny  o ther cliildren th is 
o r the p a ren ts  the p eace  of m in d  of 
knowing theu ' children  a re  close a t  
hand, instead  of on a  cold, [wind- 
isivept b e a c h ,. rerriote from  houses.
Come on . Sidney. PuU up [ your 
socks, resolve your d ifferences, [and[ 
ge t on wiitli th e  .job. R ussians a re  
[supposed t o : be the only! ones th a t 
.w alk .out.
: L e t's  le t S idney grow i u p ; sen- 
..sibly, not 'grow  old gaiTulously. [.
" [ ." ! ! '.-:VL.!H.G0X."!:
P . 6 .  BOX 246, :
Sidney,! B .C :; ;
Sept.Vs;
was
obey a l l  t h e  
com m andm ent .s. 
Next Jesus sug­
gested th a t he 
should g o  a n d  
sell all th a t he 
had and t h e n  
Him. T h a t is.
. r ■ .
,S<Kln.-Ldr. B rian  Crosfieid. T h e ;
.sc(uadron w as jxaced LUh am ong the j 
32 squadrons of the province, a  { 
jum p up of three places. Big event i p,|3S; 
of that imspection w as the aw ard  to ' p. ,
676 Squadron of the B ell-living Tro- [ 
pliy for iirecision drill. ‘
Courses a n d  special pro.spects 
w ere w idespread in 1962. Bill C h a t- ; 
terton went to the United S ta tes on [ 
an e.xchange v isit and Cpl. K e n c o m e  an d  follov 
S tacey w as off to a  se.nior le ad e r’s | w ould  he be  whiling to part from  all
course. LAC Tom M cKenzie gained | worldly gain  and  ambition and w alkj
i the w ay th a t Je su s wMked trusting  
enUrely upon Him. We re a d  tha t { 
■ the yoting m an  w'ent away so iro w fu l' 
! fo r  he w as vei-y rich, he w as  not 
; w illing to p a r t  from  wvrldly gain  or 
i live like C hrist who lived for others. 
Tlie gain ing  of e ternal life today  is 
on the sam e basis. We m ust identify  
ourselves whth Q iris t by believing hi 
H im  for salvation  through cleansing 
from  sin  by  His blood. If w e  will do 
th is then w e will no , longer pu t our 
tm s t in w'orldly posse'ssions nor 
m ake m a te r ia l th in g s ; our goal but 
will be w illing {o p a r t with th em  all 
if He should ask  us! to; "This is to 
accept" the Lordship of [Chi-Lst and 
C’n rist te lls th a t by doing H is com ­
m andm en ts we[ do show fo rth  our 
rela tionsh ip  w ith Him. [
H ave you believed [unto salv’ation? 
“ Witli the h e a r t  m an believeth unto 
righ teousness’’ and agaiit “ a s  m a n y  
a s  received H im  to them  [ gave He 
pow er to  becom e; the sons of God.-” 
W e becom e Clii'islians by believing 
and  then  we prove p u r  salvafion by 
our [ w orks. Are! you saved an d  then 
d o ; y ou li v e , as [a Chi’istian ' should?
sum m ars; of the p ast years recalls  
to watch his be- ' die cad e ts  who have con-
havior Y es he" R’tbuted to the grow th pattern  of the 
w illin"' to ' xeven years, he stafc-d.
'Fhe unit will call its  fir.st parade  
of the new season on Thursday ev­
ening. Sept. 16, when details of the  
r>re.sentations and  sjxicial p a ra d e s  
in connection with the aw ards wiU 
be announced.
in terests. However, recxim m enda- 
tions com ing from 'tiie cxunm ittee 
,;U'e not nece.s-snrily binding on the 
m em ber niunicipahtie.s.
WINS ROTARY 
CLUB RAFFLE
.A V ictoria m an  w as the w inner 
in a draw  conducted by  tlie Sidney 
R otary  Club a t tlie Stum ichton F'tiii- 
last weekend.
Doug Gill of 3423 B ethune Ave.. 
held ticke t num ber 632 whicli w as 
draw n by' sei'en  - y e a r  - o^d .Alison 
K em nter of Sooke.




[ V olunteers a re  w anted a t  B ren t­
wood on Satui'day m orning. Sept; 11, 
for a  work p a r ty  a t the Rom  I-inott 
M em orial P ark .
S tarting  a t nine! o’clock, th e  w ork 
p a rty  will rem ove rocks, rak e  and  
seed the! fu tu re  'oall field;: T i'ustees 
of the p a rk  hope to have  a t le a s t 
20 people out a im e d  w ith ra k e s  and  
w heelbarrow s.! - Coaches o f  softball 
team s a t  B rentw ood [have been a sk ­
ed, to g e t .some of the ir young p lay ­
e rs  , q u t to  [ h e lp ; wi th the ,work. P o p ,; 
coffee [and; hot dogs will be sew ed  
to : the volun teer w orkers a t  11 a m .
F in a l ; p repai'a tion  of the  ; field off 
Wallace! D rive : n e x t . .to the,[ com ­
m u n ity ' h a ll will b e  supeiwised by  
Stani Bickford an d  J . T. M  '
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish • 656-1014








OECENT decision by Sidney’s compact municipal council 
[ property owners
Avhere'by some $225,000 would be spent on improving eer- i 
tain village [streets has resulted in many residents tour-1 
ing the streets which are slated for improvement. It is" 
very difficult to decide what needs to be done: to "some I 
; of 'these thoroughfares because of the jungle of weeds j 
[ w sides of the roadway.
Last week it was announced that the money by-law 
would be put before the voters on September 20. Prior 
to that, the public was informed, members of the council 
[ w^ explain just w hat the modest expenditure of a 
[ quarter of a million dollars is intended to accomplish. 
The first step should most certainly be to carry out ordin- j 
ary routine maintenance. When the luxuriant jungle of { 
thistles and other weeds is harvested, then, and then only, 
\yill ratepayers be able to decide how to mark their ballots.
If a force of 10 men arinecl with scythes is needed to 
cut the weeds, then by all means let the village employ a 
force of 10 men with scythes. But let us forthwith carry | 
out routine maintenance before we plan to borrow a very 
large sum of money for other work. That would appear 
to be ordinary, routine common sense.
; "r["
■y ."-to:;
SE PT . 13—TRINITY i:L 
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney
Holy Communion ........S.CK) a.m .
Sunday School .,9.30 a.m .
Open riieeting irtth  Mr. 
and M rs. G. B radshaw  of 
K enya, , Afi-ica, in St. 
A ndrew ’s) H all[ .7.30 p.m.[
No E vensong.
HOLY TRI.NITY-Palricia Bay
Holy" Communion . 11.00 a .m .
LEAHN A  N EW






ALL YOU DO IS
■ [ ; ■ ; [ [ “ [;;;' ' U O M M E N D A T I p N ;  [[■[■[[["■■"■"
' [ Y o u  ! n m i  ;  t h o s e  o f  u<i w h o  r i x u l  
y o t i j t o  p a f t o r  [ i i i Y  n ioM l f o r t i i n a t o '  [ t o  
[ r l i j i v e ,  a v f t i i a b k ' ! ! t o  ! u x : t h e  " o x c e l l o n t  
r t^g i i  I a  r  c o n t r  U ni  11 o r i s  q f  J o h n  W 11«  !• 
. ra n ,  u n d e r  1 h  o  e n p t i o n .  “ W l i ' s r
. . I LIKI., : ‘ ‘ . ;
!;. [:Th(!se;[articles iu'(? vcM’y.' iiinusinu.
[ [ " T h q . :  [ q u a l i t y ; ' k iM ' p s "  i m i n w i n g .  : : I  
[  [ . . i h o u f d i t  t h e :  d t i s c ' i i p U o n  o f  h o w  . h o '  
'[;.[![ g o t  h i s [ : h ' h m d « [ [ l o  h ( i l p ; : h u ! U 1 [ h I S '  
s i i r t i n K T  h o n i o  ;)irid o f  h o w  h o  . s t o p -
'  " p o d  s m o k i n g  c l g u r c t t c i o s t o v o r o  p a r -
1 i o u l n r l y  g iK K l ,  I t ,  tn U o .s  n o t  o n l y  
t h e  [ a h l l i t y  t o  \ v r i t o  w e l l  b u t  a h K )  a  
s h a r p ; ' 8o n . W ;  o f  h u m o r  t o " p u t  s u c h  
[ a r i i c l o s  t o g o U i e r ,
I f  M r .  W i r w l s o r  c o n t i n u e s  t o  m a i n ­
t a i n  U Hi,se,  l i i g h  x l a n d i u x l s  a n d  e v e n  
t o  i m p r o N ’o  o n  I h e m ,  a x  h o  s c ‘(.>ms 
1.0 b e  d o i n g ,  ,h ( i  : m a y  w e l l  r i v a l  A r t  
U i i o h w a l d  a n d  J a c k  S m i t h ,  T w l ’a  
ho| ,H! h e  doe ,H  l i e e n u R O  o n e  c a n  u s o  
m < > r e  o f  t h i s :  ‘ ' d i r t d - p a n ' *  h u m o r ,  i n  
t i u ' s e  < l a y s  o f  w o r r y  a n d  ( \ m f u . s i o n .
L .  A U S T I N  W I U G l l T .
■ (W2 Bhrti ■ Itoul.
[ D e e p ■ C o w , ; .  ■" ■ ';■ ■'. ,
4, 1965.
! iu t h o r i ' Z ( ' d  ;i [ p a i d  [ s i n y e y  f o r  [ t h e  
r o a d  . s ' i t u a t i o n ,  h u l . [  t h e  s u n ’e y " w a s  
a p p a r e n t l y  q  r e a l  g o c x l  o n o ,  f o r !  It  
p r o m p t e d  d e m a n d s  t o  'M r ,  [G a g l a r d i  
f o r  l l . s  i i m n t x l i . ' i t e  [ n c r c o p h m c o ,  a o -  
 ̂( [ • o m p a n i ( j d  [ b y d e l e g n l l o i r ^  :b f  [; th(?:. 
[ l o a d i n g [[ c o m m i s s i o n e r s , :  [ !  N o w ,  i t  
K e r t i iR  [ lh o ' '  s i i r t ' e y  w r i s n ' t  s o  g i x x l , ' :  [ 
L i s t  v v e o k ’s  R o v i o w  n i n  a  f o a l u r o  
o n : a  J i q w . . s h o r t a g e  o f  [ p o . s t - l x i . v e s .  
T he* o l n d m i s  . a n d  [ t i l t i m a l e  s o l u t l p n  
t o  t h i . s  i s : d(x.>r t o  „ d ( V ) r , d o U v m y  .'UkI 
w i t h  . S i d n e y ' . s  g r o w t h ,  - s h o u l d  <.s,)me  
In  a b o u t  t w o  y c a r f f .  B u t  “ 111 t h e  
(w .s i  o f f i c e  t u r t i  a  p o s t m a n ; l o o . s e  i n  
a  t o w n  w i t h  s i d e \ v a l k . s  o n l y  o n  o n e  
s i d e  o f  t h e  s t r e e t ?  ' r i i e  f < ? d e r a !  g o v -  
i . ' r m w ' i i i  c a n  s t o l l  e n o u g h  w i t h o u t  
g i v i n g  t h e m  t.iil.s !o<,q')"hoIe,. F ’e r i i a p s  
I ’m  . s e l f i . s h  h u t  I d o n ' t  w a n t  d o  
w a l k  u p  t o w n  e v e i y  d a y  f o r  I h e  
i m a l l  i n  m y  d i d  ;i};e.[:
1 h a v e  o f t e n  s v o t v . i e r e d  f o r  . v c a r s ,  
w h y  F o u r t h  S t .  w a s  a . U o w t , \ l  t o  h e  
c u t  o f f ;  a t  l l e m y ,  b u t  r e e e n t l y  l h e  
s a m e  \ v a , s  d o n e  a t  S e v e n t h  ,S t .  W h y  
t h e  . l a c k : o f  p l f m n i n g ?  S o , . t;i.d
S i x t h  ;,rv.l M i l l s  t h r o u g h ,  w i t h ' a l l  
i i i i s i o ,  h i ' f o r e  t l K ' y  ti,K> a i ' C  c u t  o f f ,  
TiTKl a d d  t o  t h e  h c K l g c  pn'x. lge.!  O n e  
I j , ' c o u l d  l o o k  a t  t h e  f i i u i n c i a l  s i d e  o f
[ Air Cadet Squadron at Sidney ranks as 
No. 1 in this province.
It is sponsored by the Kinsmen Club 
of Sidney. The committee has been 
awarded the Clerihue Trophy as the' top 
sponsoring committee in British Columbia.
[T he sponsoring committee"; provides 
facilities for the"squadron and keeps a 
friendly eye o n  the youngstei's participat­
i n g  in squadron activities.
Boys gain all the advantages of a mili­
tary training with none of its implications. 
The routine is a military pattern, tested 
and proved throu.gh peacetime and con­
flict. Service is voluntary and cannot load 
to service in the armed forces.
Parades are held each Thursday eve­
ning at Patricia Bay Armories. Addi­
tional parades are hold on other evenings. 
Tl'tos(' ineliuh' Iraining in hand inslmments 
and marksmanship. .
E ach  C adet rccoives  tho proud imiform  
of ith o  [R oyal C anadian  Air Force and is 
a.uught to, w e a r ! i t  w ith  ,'pride.! ; .!
Call the C om m an d in g  Officer, Fit:.- 
Liout, Jv Reid H ann an , 656-2636 or th e  
A djulant, F. 0 .  Ken. C antw ell,  656-2095,




Sea.; P r i v e ,  Brentwood Bay
" Seiwice.s E v e ry  . Sunday,a t 11 aim .
Holy Communion 
"" [: F irst[: and  [ T hird  Sundays [[" [ ;, 
a t  8.30 a .m .
; Second an d  Fourth  Sundays 
a t  11.00;a.m.[ r ; " "  
"[["A rchdeacon :E.[H.[tVIad^
B . A . ,  D . D .
Telephone 382-9676
Uniteii Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B A .
. SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
St. P au l’s—M alaview an d  F ifth  
S erv ices. . . . .  10.00 and  11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School . . : . . . . .  .10.00 a .m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove . .10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  .10.00 a .m .
Central Saanieh United Cliurehes
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Service and  Simday 
School 9.45 a .m .
M r. N orm an “ ihiinson.
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily  Service and  U h u rch  
; School: -to" . . [ —. ..11.15 a .m .
Adventist Church
! . : : [; RESTHAVEN[DRIVE [ '!' [ [
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School 9,30 a.m.
Preaching Service . 11.00 a.m.
Dorcas [ Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
“T H E  VOICE O F PROPEOaOY" 
Sundays on follow ing radio 
stations:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . KIRO, 9 a.m, 
OF AN, 9 p.m.





[ B A H A ’I  W O R L D  F A I T H !
The religions "of th e  world a re  
one, renew ed from  age  to age by 
progressive 'rev e la tio n  of "God’s 
will to m ankim i.
P h o n e  656-2387
" '[ ■’ !■[
F
THE TOP SQtrADUON in British Columbia
ROYAL
CANADIAN
FIRST PAEADE — THURSDAY, 7.15 P.M., SEPTEMBER IB
fi
".[■HIO'. DE!.IN(IUEXT'': '
A l t h o u g h  m n  i r t r t k ' u l a r  o l d , . . . ,  ,
T m n x M o r ' h i v w l f  ' n n  ,>1,1 ! f t i ld c -d  u i x o s  b i n  i h i . s  I s  o f ' M V 'o iw j .





t i m d  r e x i d e n t i !  o f  S i d n e y  a n d  : d i a -  
t r i c L  (37 ,V(xu‘s )  , p u d  It . I s  ■ w i t h  d i s -  
[' [  m u y [ ! r » t o  t h e  liy.al(.ni':( g r i i v  t h o  v i l -
b l t f '  wiintU'
;■'' t i p ’ . . S i d n e y ? ! '  W o u 'r d '^  ' u c i l i i t i  . l i k e ' ' u '  
: [!: bl , (;[  j u v e t i l l e  ■ d c l l i v t u o n t  ‘ m t f fd 'H u i*  
f r o m  l a c k  o f  p a r e n t M  t ' l u i r d n g  o r  
. ' " ' . ' p l f m n i n g .
: S o m e  m o t i t i i s  a g o  I [ v v o n d e m l  w h o
m i l e s  o f  s t i w ' t  f r o n t u i t o ,  i n  u  p n m e ^  
d i s t r i c t ,  o u t  o f  i l ' io  n i . ' r in  t l l g t i t w a y . s , ! 
I r x ' l d c f i i t v  w h . ’i)  h . ' t o p c n i x l  t o  F i o l v l l i  ! | 
S t ,  M , ?  A n d  1 c a n  s e e  S l d n i ' y  g o i n g  
t o  t h e  t i H l i M a l " ( ; o v e r r i m c n t , . t - . ip  h i  
h j u i d .  ■ fo .r  i v i m c n v ( H ' k . s  ki<l,  A  $ 100, • 
(XW ; m  t h e  i x i n k !  Y o u ' r e  ro:*h,
. P e r n a p s  w tit le ,  n.-t you u p t l y  p u t -
TRANSPORTATION
Hus li'om V ictoria cqnu?.s, iiorUi on J’.'iU'iciu .B ay  ..H ighw ay. i,o. K ualiiig  Gros.s 
R oad, arriv ing  at Wei*;! Srutnich R oad and W allace  D rive at 6.55 p.m. T hen  
a lo n g  W allace  D rive lo  M ount N e w to n  C ross Road, P a tf ie la  B a y  IliRhway,  
L o eh s id e  Drive, arriv ing  ;ii B eacon  A ve . and F ilil i  * t ,  at ( . iu  p.m. ilien w est  
(in B eaeb n  to h ig h w a y ,  W eller  Ave, a n d  air eailet; hall.
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVEliV SUNDAY
Sunday Sdicxil and 
B i b l t '  C l .a s . s  , 10.00 a . m ,
T h e  I / o r d ' s  S u p p <3r  : . " l l , 30a , r a .  
Evening Scrvicr 7 30 p m
. .■...;: S t i N D A V ,  SE I> T .' : ' ' t3 '[[• 
■[[..7.30 p . n i . [
...' .Speaker:. .' . . . . ' .
M r , ,  S t a n  Q l i v c r ,  ;of V i c t u r i u .
WEDNESDAV'"'!
P r a y e r  i i i i d  B i b l e  S t u d y
’ ' I I o r iN 'e n  a n d  e a r t l i  Khali pnsu^  
a w a y  b u t  m y  W o r d  s h a l l  n o t  p a s s  
a w a y / ' — L u k e  21: 33,
BETHEL BAPTIST
[■ 23;55[ B E A C X ) N  A V E N U E  !
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School,
11,00 a.m.—Moniing Worship. 
7,30 p.m.—Evoning Service. 
’Tuesday, 8,00 p.m.—Bible Study 
and Itoycr meeting.
S l ' X D A V ,  S E t P T .  12 
A  F W c n d l y  W e l c o m e  t o  .All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
F i f t h  Z T l l o c U s  N .  B n n c o n  A v e .
R e v .  I r e n e  E .  S m i t l i .  
050.3316
[ SER V IC ES'. ,[.,̂
Sunday Schixil . .. ; , , , .  to a.m.
Worsliip . ["  , . ; ,11 a,TO.
FA'cning Soivico , , , . .  7.30 p.m. 
Prayer M eeltng—Tuoa, 7.30 p.m. 
Fninlly N ight ■™Friday..7,30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1) 1H3 E a . s t  S m u i k h  l U n u l
R o v .  F .  R ,  F h m t l i i g ,  P a . s t o r .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,00 a . m .
W o r s h i p  - . - . . l l . O O t i . m .
K v c n l n g  . S c i w i c o  . . . . . 7..30 p . m .
T u c ' s . — P r a y o r  a m i  I l l b l o
S t u d y   . . . . . . .  . . . 8.00p . m .
F r i d a y — Y o u n g  P o o p l e s  . 8,00 p . m .
W o  W e l c o m e  E v e r y o n e  t o  O u r  
F r t c n d l y  1/ l i u r c h
CimiSTIAN SCTENCF.
.'['["■SERVICES':., 
are held at ll[a,m . every Sunday, 
nt K. of P. Hall, Poujtii St., 
Sidney, B.C.
, Everyone Welcome. — ....
A t t e n d  t l i e  O h i i r e h  
o l t o y o i i r  t d i o i e o .
Fiifiiersiil C hapels
T l u e e  F u r i e r a l  C h u p e k  d e d i c a t e d  
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r a t a n d i n g
. ■ ,i ' , ,   ̂ . s e r v i c e . "..
[■'::'s m N E T " 'V [ , '[VICTORIA
.'..EV.a-tsU'. „'.
COLWOOD
W .ed tK iesd ay , S e p t e m b e r  8 , 1 9 6 5 S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W P A G E  F I V E
m  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY  ♦
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es • Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store FLstures 
Oburch Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estim ates 
P. A. Philipchallc (Phil)
“ II It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
MUSIC LESSONS
IN  NEW MODERN .STUDIO
Beginners lo Diploma Standard 
SiHicialLst tor Yoiuig Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Pi-ot. Music, P.iVI.C.V.
Conseiwatoi’y  V ienna and 
.Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off W est Saanich R d., Saanichton
ELECTRICAL RADIO
TRANSPORTATION
S l D i E Y T M l
P roprie tor: Monty Collins 
A uthorized agen t for collection 
and  delivery o£ Air C anada A ir 
Exptxxss aiKl Air Cargo bc- 
twc'cn Sidney and A irport.
Plionc for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BRUCE MANN
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




Industrial - R esidential 
Commercial W iring
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Q u a l i t y  W o r k m a n s h i p  
f o r  P e o p l e  W h o  C a r e
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
P M O M E i
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
C R A C K E D  EG G S, G LA M O RG A N  | CORN, 50“ DOZEN. O R D E R  
F a rm . 2 tf  I li-cezer and canning corn now.
  ---------------------  \ D rnilhw aile, ITIS Tapping Rd.,
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A i l'’a l Bay. Piioiie G5B-1679. 34-2
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 49-Ft. Cedar P oles  
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Kd. - 6.56-24:12
lia ircu l?  Use A-K Mo.s.s Kill, avail- ■ 
ab le  a t  local stoi'es. Goddard 
C hem icals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tr
FT . CABIN CRUISER, ID EA L 
fam ily boat. M ake reasonab le  
offer.' P hone 656-2485. .5tfi I“ RGI
FOR RENT—Continued
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
ccn t and R est Homo, 1198 M;u’- 
ch an t Road. B rentw ood Bay, has 
v acancies for two ladies and one 
gen tlem an . View witliout obliga­
tion. F-fione 652-1552. 2S-tf




9 a.m. - 12 iiooii, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuc.stlay to Saturday 
Optometrist in Atlcndiuicc 
Wednesdays and Saturdays




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FRED BEA RD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-16:12 —
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
Penla Diesel 
.Aqnamalie
The Best M arine E ngines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
SEA VIEW  LOTS O F F  KEATING 
X R.oad. O ne-third to h;ilf acre, 
from .$2750. M unicipal \vater, low 
down paym ent, e a sy  ternrs. House 
m ortgages ava ilab le . Ph. 382-7251, 
re s . 384-7826. 31-1
i ROTOVATING. TOR TH E BEST 
in garden  cultivation, Pow ell.
12tf()56-2S04.
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat and  hot w ater. C entre  ot 
town. P hone 656-2520. 27tf
F.AWCETI’ SPACE H EA TER W ITH ’ 19.58 l^ON'l'lAC CHIEFTAIN SEDAN 
SO-gal. lank  and stand . 2281 Boa-1 in (‘xcelleni condition. Gocxl tires  
con Avc. 36-11 a n d  |.i;i:ni. I ’lione 656-3375. 35-1
V E N A B L E S
IIEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-3306
SIDNEY AIRCRAf'T ELECTRIC 
Ltd
We O verhaul A ircraft. M arine & 
Industria l Motors, G en era to rs  
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
B us.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
V I L A S  M APLE T.ABLE, FOUR; FALL WHEAT .AND VETCH, 
d ia ir s  ;ind bench; Bendix waslrer; ; 
steel w heelbarrow : lawn m ow er,;
ro ta ry ; law n m ow er, liand; aeria l, i 
Phone 652-1892. 3(U i
PH.
652-2288. 35-2
■V CLASSIFIED AD IN TH E RE-




S I D N E Y  D A I R Y
E g g s  a n d  B u t t e i '
CLE.AN HOUSEKEEPING 
room , w eekly or nronllily. Phone 
652-2156. 33lf
W A T E  R  F  R O N T, FURNISHED 
a irartm cn t. 656-2815. 36-1
TWO~BEDROOM C O n 'A G E , SUIT- 
ab le  for two. 656-1969, a fte r 5.
:i6-l
M . J . SUTHERLAND
In te r io r  D ecorator, Cabinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-1641
;FRED®.::,T ANTON;
2433 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
; Paperhanging 
Fi^  Estim ates — 656-2529
CbNTBAGTOKS
6;W .;P IT iR S
Masonry Contractor
" '"B ric k ‘['‘-;toBlocks;;;-.;[Stone,;";";
■; Cement"Woric'
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
;;v V, ;PHONE'652-2251- ;
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boot Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free E stim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —
a  O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete iiphclstery se rv ice  at 
reasonab le  ra tes. Phone 656-1563. 
9651 E ighth  Si.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael W illiams B oard ing  a n d  
T ra in in g  Kennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighw ay. 652-2112. 4tf
BY OW NER, DUPLEX IN SIDNEY, 
one bedroom  cacli side. P rice  
$8,500. Also duplex in Ja m e s  Bay,
$12,500. Plione 652-2024. 36-2 | R egu lar d e li\'e ries  throughout N orth
 ________ — ........-   -  j Saanich, and  fea tu ring  IsUmd F a rm s
s iE G L E R  OIL HEA TER WITH j M i l k ,  C r e a m ,  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  
.Sicglcrm alic controls. Like now. |
$125, o r  best offer. Phono 656-3373.!
: 36-1 i
NEWLY - DECORA'l'ED TWO-BED- 
room  liouse. New w iring; central 
liK-ation. No cliildren or iiels 
pl('a.se. Rea.sonable rent. Im-
m eiliate occupancy. .Martman,
656-1566 or 656-2010; ev en in g s
656-3033. 36-2
W A T E  R  F R O N T PROPERTY, 
Baziui Bay, from Nov. 1, unfurn- 
ishetl two bedroom s, living room, 
se p a ra te  dining room , m m pus; 
oil liot, Wfdcr, $125 montli. 656-2330.
36-2
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
No Competition. To s e m c e  and sot 
up new accounts in  exclusive te r r i­
tory. InN-eslment scH.'ured by fast 
m oving inventory of am azin g  plastic  
coating u.scd on all types of surfacxjs 
in terio r o r cxtei’ior. E lim inates w ax­
ing when applied to tuiy type of 
floor. E lim hta tes alt pain ting  when 
applied to wood, m etal o r concrete 
surfaces.
MINIMUM INVKSTMENT $500 
MAXIMUM INVESTM ENT $12,000
F o r deta ils w rite  o r call: 
Phone: 314 ,\X-l-1500
P e n g u i n  P l a s t i c s  C o r p .  
3411 N orth l/m dbcrgt\ Blvd.











E xcavations - B ackfills 
Roads M ade - L and  C leared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak ; GR 9-1S84
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED.
P hone 655-1784. 23tf
DOGGY W.ASH: C L IPPIN G  AND
w ashing of a ll b reeds. Poodles 
a re  ou r specialties. D ouglas a t 
C loverdale, EV 5-9696. 4tf
BRICKWORK
Masonry Conti'actors
Specializing in Chimneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 . EVii-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N B A . or V.LA. or 
conventional as low as
;';';$U ,.25;sq., ft,"
Free Estim ates • No Obligation 
Phone 050-3512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV4-A925 - J. Dempater
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD,
MnttrcRS anti U pholstery 
M nm itnctnre uni! R cnovatlw i^  
£714 Cluttdrn St. ■ Victoria, B.C.
M A I N D Z E ’ S
L M B I N G
Sheliered Moorage : ^" Boatts for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
" Taxi :- Small ‘ScoW; Service;-:Boat;
Building - B oat R ep a irs  - Marine^ 
" R ailw ays - ’M achinists"- W elders
TSEIIUM H.4RB0UR,
■ A : ' ' S v y a : r t z ■[ B a y ;[Road 
0  perators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
" — ■ PHONIC , G56-2832 .--- ""A
A A ' 3 9 t i
S ID N E Y  SH O E R E P A IR  —  F O R  
firs t-c la s s  seiw ice a n d  to p -q u a lity  
v /o rk m an sh ip . Sam  e -d ay  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a ir s ; 25 y e a r s ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O p p o site  S leg g  B ros. Lim ober, 
9769 F ifth  St., Sidney. 656-2555.
A_" ;43tf
SANIT.'IRY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Un, Ray B ow cott,
"655-1920": '"[f":::":' i',' '■ "'2411;
M M M M M M M  M M M M M
NEW MODEL YEAR 
IS NEARLY HERE! 
: ,V S O " v  ' 
MORRISON’S 
CLEim  STOCKS
■ ' . t o  : to'", :; "f o r  '
BIG DEALING DAYS 
AHEAD!
ALL USED CAR PRICES 
SLASHED! ■
COMtNG EVENTS
CHILDREN’S .ART CL,\SSES ’10 
begin Ffida.v, Sei>tembor 24, 1965. 
Individual tuition. F o r inform a­
tion call IMr.s. Joyce Sw.aiiriell, 
6.56-14.50 . 34-2
Bra.ss Ship’s L an tern , $35; A ntique 
Lovg Seat, $125; Setli T hom as Mem- 
tcl Clock, $15; B lack Oak Jacobem i 
Hall Chair, $35; B rass Fire.side 
Irons, $20; Jaco b ean  Oak D esk, $65; 
Duncan " Phyfo  Coffee T able, $25; 
Cime Seated O ak Rocking Cliair; 
$20; Collection of G erm an Steins; 
Cliina Cabinet, $35; Gun Case, $17; 
W alnut T ea  Wagon, $65; G eorgian 
M ahogany W ai’drobe, $85; A ntique 
Gale Case of 108 P ieces of C utleiy , 
V ictorian e ra , $110.
CASH F O R  GOOD USED FU R N I­
T U R E AND ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROW SE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
: 9812 F o u rth  St. - -  Sidney A 
— Phone! 656-3515 t o - ; "
FURNLSHED C O T  T  A G E  F O R  
rent. Suitable one o r two bache­
lor ladies. A vailable Oct. 1. Phone 
656-2297. 36-1
WANTED TO RENT
“ 500” , CRIBBAGE AND WHIST, 
Saturday, Sept. 18, 8 p .m ., K. of P . 
Hall, .sponsoi'od by P y th ian  Sisters. 
Everybo<l.y welcom e, 50c. 36-2
2 - BEDROOM  HOUSE, W I T  II 
frige and  stove. P refe i'ab ly  yard  
foi- one child. PO Box 815, Sidney, 
B.C. 34-2
CUSTOM ROTOVATING,: ; CUL'H- 
v a tin g  and b lade  work: B . Leh­
m an , 656-2707. 40tf
TREE A BUCKING, aFELLING  "AND 
topping. "Phone ^6-3182. j "
TRADE aiid "SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third SL  ̂ Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
H ollow av'sFlow er Shop
P.O . Box 613 656-3313
Bciicon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
EvonliiRH and Sundays 656-2600 
n o w e r s  for All Occa.sions
SIDNEY PLUMBERS




Mercury SuIch nnd .Service 
Mcrcrulsers 
New iinil Tio'hl Mtdors 
to- Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
HaroTd Douh ■ 076R Third St.
Manager Sidney,
PTooro Wiuted, WlndivwH Cleaned 
'WallN'WhMlHMl :■ : ' A ; " a  .
PHONE 652-1797
A ko Jassitor Service
fl«0 UardHey Kim»b Siuiiili'hhm
ATho IndiudrUiI and OommerchiU
•IMi
c
b r i c k l a y i n g  . . .
. . . TXLESETTING 
CeramicHesiliont
656-1071 Sidney
R. E. B A R N E S




. H c a tm s ' W * . ^
PLUMBING h e a t i n g ': 
SHEET METAL
W i-H o n r  A Sei'vltco '''




F o rm erly  of M cTavish Ihmd 
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
BRIG H T SHORTIE COATS AND 
c ap e  stoles m ad e  from  y o u r o lder 
furs. D etachable  co lla rs  m ade 
from  noclq)ieces. H ig h est refer-! 
ences, London and E d inburgh . 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
A M EETIN G  OF T H E  PA REN ’IS ’ 
Auxiliary a t  N orth  Saanicii .sec- 
o n d a iy  "school, Wednc.s<iay, Sept. 
15, a t  8 p .m . All p aren ts  a rc  
urged to a ttend .
THE S E P 'IE M B E R  M E E ’TING OF 
the B.P.W .C. of Sidney will l>e 
held a t  8617 Dencix>.ss Terraco, 
Tue.sday, Sept. 14, a t  8 p.m . 36-1
UNFURNISHED, TWO - BEDROOM SIDNEY CIIILD HEALTH CON-
liouse in village. A utom atic Feat. 1 ference Fuesday, Sept. 14, 1.30-
Phone 656-2181. 36-1  to.30. P hone 656-1162 fo r appoint­
m ent. 36-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
I WOULD LIK E TO DEMON- 
s tra te  free  in  your hom e tlie new, 
am azing  M agna View T.V. .screen. 
F o r  inform atiori call 656-2879.
""""[['toss-s
D O G O B ED IEN CE C L  A S S E  S 
start. 7:30 p .m . T hursday , Sept. 9, 
a t  Sanscha. F ilm , in strac tio n  and 
I'egisti'ation. Info rm ation  6.56-1998.
: . .O O - L . :
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS
’65 CHRYSLER H ard top ,"fu lly  
pow er equipped. Reg.
: ' $4295; SALE" " $3966
’64 IMPA;La ; : 4-door H 
; ! lie. "41164 " R eg . $3399.
. . [ [ ' - ' S A L E "" !:,; $2995'
’64! OLDSMOBILE SU PE R  88 
H ard top . R eg. $3695.
SALE _ $3390
’63"GHEVROLET" Bel; Air, Hie. " , 
;;!;,"' 36209."'';Reg,!:$2395:;.': '
a y s i N E s s ’"
© T O P P IN G__________  SPRAYING
®:;FALLING : '© "SU R G ER Y "
®." SELiECTIVE-iLOT’CXjHtAjRING"" 
Fullir Insured




’63 AUSTIN STATION WAGON.
""■'Reg. $1295.'';""to--'";''"
SALE ............  -...$1187
’63 M ERCURY, Econoline
a iA lN -S A W  WORK, T O E E  FALL- 
ing, wood cu tting . T opping, free 
e s tim a te s . P hone G R  9-7166 nr 
E V  2-9595. 19tf
P an e l. Reg. $2195. 
SALE
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERV ICE. 
R otovating, plowing, d isc ing . Tele­
phone 656-3556. 1911
L A R SEN ’S G E N  E  R  A L  S’lO R E . 
(P ra ir ie  Inn). Saanich ton . Phone 
652-2510. 28-tf
PIANO AND ACX10RDI0N LES- 
sons. Beginnei‘.s’ accord iim  sup- 
)>lied. Noi'th atid Cenlnul S<'umicii, 
652-2392. " 35-*l
’63 ACADIAN. 
SA LE  .
R eg. $1995.
FOR SALE
C H ILD R EN ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with san d , .$6 del. 
EV 3-0917. 14tf
'63 ANGLIA 105E. Reg. $1395 
SALE"
’63 FO R D  Sedan, Reg. $2,395,
- '.'!SALE.,'
’63 FALCON STATION 
WAGON, Reg. $2095."
. : S A IE
’58 RENAULT. R eg. $495. to
SALE .........
’58 VOLKSWAGEN Pick-up.
R eg, $895. SA L E..
'57 a iE V R O L E T , lie, 35428.
R eg. $895. s a l e ;  ........
'57 M ETEO R V-8, lie, 37099.
R eg. $895, S A L E ,"
'57 CHEVROLET, lie, 26261.
R eg, $895. S A L E ,. .
’.57 CADILLAC S(Hlai) De Ville. 
Reg, $1795. SALE
"""
N  L  E  A  V  E  S
TRANSPORTATION F O R - P  N  E
pea-son to "a n d  from  'Victoria; five 
days weekly f r o m ' B azan  Bay. 
" P lease  phoiie 652-l463:to;x: "to"
S A N D S ;
w o u l -d ! l  i  k  e ; h o u s e k e e p i n g
room. Close in. Phone 656-3296.
'■ .'■'■ ' ■■■' -■;•  ■ ■•■. . .  .•;• , .’to to.'•■> ■ ■' .to" "■;
Fourth" s tre e t,"  Sidney" v— " 656:2932
.
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D .
" F U N E R A L  " "HAPEL:
.......
' '" 't o :'to'.̂ -to. " t o , " " ;  to to" " to . . 36-1
P h o n e  6 5 2 -1 3 4 1
!!:34tf
! d r i v e r "!;t o  ;;s h A.r e " R ib E S " : t o
V ictoria on a  week about basis. 
Royal Jubilee  pi'efoi’abic, but 
downtown accciU able. T im es ap- 
to proxim atoly 7.45 a .m . to 4.30 p.m .
!'."toto"!“^
"to. " : to‘The Memorial Ghap^ of CiuinesV
3UADRA and 1 
Victoria, B.C.
Q : N O R T H P A R K  STS
t o . - .
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.........................................
. " Phone! 656-3345." ! 36-1
9IM1I Otmoni Itoml, SSilney
35.«
F R E E  ~  t.1irCKEN F E R T H dZ E R : 
You luiul. D io  O aks P ou ltiy  
F a rm , ppw noy Road. ; 26tf
OIL HEATER , A N I) KITCHEN 
range, $40 each : al.M) (i5 gtillon 
tank  and 'S land . Plione 656-3746 or 
9691 Second S t. 34-2
DUPUCATING ;"
L F IT E R  ami M A N U SC R IPr 
TYPING - ADDRESSING 
;"" .S E R V ia< l ,
';!'';""!!" H.;'MUNGER" "".":■■ ■














HOTELS -  BESTAUIIANTS
BEACON CAFE
We Ni*rve Cltinc«e l''otuI or Oame 
ninnrrj Oulnen Fowl, Fhcnsnnt, 
wpiiib, CJlilclteii or lUiok.
!, .,Jl|->iEHVAT!0,NS: [OSfl-IHia'






3056 DOUGLAS AT MNLAYSON 
IN VICTORIA
';;!■■"! ■■■';"!"! " :i85.577’[ ' '!;,.:■ '"v,""';!"-
NATIONAL MOTORS "v " : 
"WORTHMORE USED CARS " 
65 M ETEO R" M ontclair ;2-Dr" Sports 
Haixltop—Pow er brakes; steering , 
bucket se a ts , console floor shift. 
Cost new  $4,600. to 
' NOW "--_:-$3950
SAVE $650 : to 
64 BARRACUDA S ports"H ard top  — 
V-8, au to m atic  tran s ., finished in 
orm ine w hite w ith black in terior.
": A r a re  one indeed." R eg. $3195. : 
N O W t o . . - . , . — -".--$2975 
to " '!"■! !; . SAVE! $220 ‘
64 CHEV S uper Siiorts C onvertib le—- 
V-8, console floor "shift, custom  
radio , powoi’ br.akes. Showroom 
condition.
NOW" ....... ..-.-! . -    _____ .$3595
61 M ERCURY P a rk  4-Door
Sedan ~  '.lop m odel, one owner 
case  h isto ry  c a r  with oveiy’ con­
ceivable luxury  option.
Reg, $3995.




54 Respeetnhle Y enrs in 
the Automobile Busine,ss 
EV 4-S174 to 81.9 Yatos
RESPO N SIBLE " W O M A N  ! F  O R
baby sitting, \vith own transporia-
tion, 656-1668.!̂ ^̂ :! "to 
 .
TO R EN T, STORE SPACE IN SID- 
ney, 700-800 sq u are  feet. Suitable 
for se lect gifts. Box Y , Review.
"'"'."'■36-3
O L D  O I L  L A M P S ,  PICTU RE
. to :  tototoiEV: 3-7511
g S  I  _  ,
' t o  _  _
— ™
'""toY""";
“T  S§ I






.. . , ■ . .. I; '■•'•to . ;• ■ ;;.■,.■ ■■• ■;
M ost widely traveliod  an d  be.st- 
ihform od gividuate o f S idney’s 676 
Kinsm en A ir C adet Squadi’bn is Bill
Chattej-lon.
In 1958 he! en listed  "as""a cadet.
fram es. Need h u n d red s ' o ther bid Tiirougii it'he coui’se, ' o f  the, y e tu ’s ; 
things, Sidnoy T rad ing  ' Post. I w hile ho a ttended ; M ount "N eiytdn
656-2722. 36tf
HELP W ANTED—Fem ale
.!'"" !S T E N O "to !  ;!" .! 
Sidney Opening
F irs t ra te  steno w ith typing,! dicta- 
phonc and .shorthand who also likes 
to m eet the public. G eneral In.sur- 
anee experience essen tia l. M ust bo 
neat and woll-gr(M>mod. Age 35-40. 




" No ftK> to applican t.
::v
FOR RENT . ' . t .
SMLF-CONTAINED SUITE, EX- 
pei’imentnl Farm tm 'a. Quiet 
I'oiiple pi’i'ferred. Phone aftm* 6:30
to p,nb:!:656-267S, "to; ! : "to;" 32-3
DR LUXE SEA FRON’r, THRKE- 
i w n i " apartmeiU [ (it "the Break-
M M M M' M M M M M M M F.
to., to in' B()X W, 'This Review, to "35-2
. . to . . . . . .
WAITRESS, IMMEDIATELY. SID- 
"liew News litul "Smokos. 36-1
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
— an nd In iho clastiifled columns 
of The Review Is road by thou-
and Claremont .school.s, he ro.'?e 
from AC to Warrant Officer. lie  
took training courses and he ileariied " " ; 
to : fly. He went to camp.s and he 
went ;to. Wa.shington to  m eet the 
la te  !President: .John' Kennedy. Fin- to !; 
ally, ho t ’eached the ago  of 19tojmd 
rolihquisiied his serviceto " ' " !!" "
Young Bill did nbt relim iuisli Ids 
uniform. He promptly ajiplicd for 
;in ,'dtaeliment. to the .''.(luudron as u  
Fligiit Ciidet in order to  bocomeqin  
Air OM(let:pfIicer.
Hl.s applicjit'ion w as appi'oved 
and hcv .served out ids time. TVxlay 
ho is; st.ih with;: the!: si'i(uadron,; now "to "; 
as" an'toinsl.ru'clor.
, Ah’, (J lia ltiM 'lonhas tosixm totlw 
:s(iiti(<h’pn grow ; rr()tn his: viinliige ; : ' ; 
pointy .iiU(L it,!: Iw.s not yet stoppixl!".!":." 
growing,'-iie'^ asserts,"""""",;""" """'to:
;,;,Mr,:'-,CliiLtierion; is ■ a!"weil-knovvaito':-r; 
inemlier of ttie ixlitorial staff of this 
newspiiper.
d o m i n i o n  H O T E L
VlCTOnlA, B.C.
EKCiilknl Accommoilntion
' A L i n u i p h e u i  o f  R e a l '  i R R d t t d i t y  
M o(Rral« RnR »
Wm, J. Clark - Mahngef
It W at* in  T l ie 'R e v ie w !
1HGHE.8T PRICE.SV PA ID  1-’'0R  
GOOD CLAS.*-!
m a :r b i'.k :r,OGS
We will buy F.O.B. .your lot or 
F.O.B, our mill.
TOX 618, .SIDNEY, B.C.
Tlio Now
■G'Le n ':m;e a b o w s
GOLF AND
:„COIJNTBM.,..OLXJB,"
IS NOW OPEN FOR 
'■ TNSPTOTFON'
F 0  f  infonTmtion roRardlnp: 
prc-oponliiK; mtos coninct 
either"'. .




FROM THE SCREEN DOOR .", . 
SHE’S tJABLE TO STRAIN HERSELF!
M I N N S  &  P H T L P
('.Sidney Auto Sales)
B a - c k - lo - S c l io o l  S p e c i a l !  
1t)58 Q idillae Coupe de Vilic . . . 
h aa  (-'vmything for the young 
scholar;
Powei' .steering, p iw e r  hi'ukixs, 
IKAVer windows, jsywer .seats, 
pow er to'intonnn, t\vin-s|)eaker 
pow er - opiM'ated radio; 2 *  door 
hard top , auionviitie,: 3!»0,,eu," In, 
V-8 m o to r , ''
$130.5 
F 'tr  tiie Iryv \vl\ti iv‘('d'i 
everylhlngto 
IT.S A MU.STi 
Trades Wanted - Financing
Avtdtrihib - Curs WfOil'ed
D m  Cnsld
M I N N S  &  P H I L P  
.9775 Fifrti SI. " 056Q8R
M IN N .S  & P H I L P  
(Sidney Auto Rales)
1965 Pontiac Parisienne $3195
I.K>w m ileage, A iieautiful
."..." cfU', :
1963 Piniliao PariHienno $2795
1Mr, hardloi), Immaeulnleto
!tK13 F„rd Frdrhm e   ..,,$179:i
Prem ium  I'ondttion.
1960 Vaiixhall Crwla ...... $1295
Iteaullfully kept to , . on,?
o w n er .- '.-■ ..a  .
1959 Pontiac l-dr. Hardtop $1295 
III eeci.-lli lit t'oaditioa,
1i)63 m g  Sports to" . $1250 
Very: clean.
■' ItKlI Rove'r,'75 . .$295:!
w ' ."•■■ir fiM- ((ir •i'itb>q-;n;4 '
: ' M I N N S  TJi. P H I L P ,  ': 
"9775 F ifth SI, !. G5G-;3ill2
^ 'B L U E '- 'W A 'r E R ’’
.-'■'!'''''"̂ "APARTMENTS'!-''''--to
':"to"-':"-f.":'to-.,-; to
Igu’go 1- (ind 2-Bodroom 
■ Suit,os!’̂
♦ \Vall-Iowfdl cm ’pelfi or luml- 
wood floors.
♦ Air-(xmdllk>ne<l hnlls.
♦ Car parking (indommimd,
♦ Elevator.
♦ Ihsauliful Kfja and parkland 
view. ! ■
Clean atmosphore - -  iKinceful 
surroundings.
R E r i R E  I N  S I D N E Y  B Y
■.,/,!-THE-SEA.!-r
For npi>olotln(.)nt to view  phone
...-656-2520 ... ■
l ^ O R - O A R D L N ,
" . . ' V G ( ) U r a ^ ' ' ' t o ^ '
I ip 'S id n e y  !'!''■':
NEEDS YOUR
'Rmad ncV."!21.Tdro"ra'"!,ult(;;» a t  
$85,00 p(.'r m onth to view  . , .
" ""'"to Phono" G56-2B64
I/)W  tXIWN PAYMENT
.to- -:-toW-H;Y.'-,REN.T
Centrally locntwl, this 3-bcdroom 
home is worth TlwHildrig into for 
tiuj price o f  only $9,950, y<;,s, U 
has a firoplnee, aiitomalio heat 
nnd ii large kitchen. 'Pry your 
down payment,
!'. ':R F rn iE jN :t3 n > N E Y " ''
A lovely mcxleni 'irbwlroom liomo 
with tiulom. heat, clomj to bench 
nnd Y lllnge Centro. A flroplnco 
to ciiijoy on dull (w nlngib  and a. 
worlfshot* to keep that: man from 
underfoot. No step lif‘ro!
O N L Y '$12.75(1
!■'"■!■--"'call ''Us"Now1 
656-1154 K. DROST to ti5«-2427 
"Da-IFH'^ P . 77. E'IMEIX^.4TT-3;)33
MOTAn
:Silu'Nliy-
MOWTOAO.E# .. .: .: to -'"-'to--' 1'», 'to-.--: .
X. fUUUC, B, I*.I,- (H.O,')
'■"
■' 'L'!'





.. ■;. .. ,to "
"■■■"■""■■""-to'
■ to:';.' ■" to. ; :A''"
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TON OF GOLD
SAANICHTON HERD WINS 
AWARDS FOR MILK QUALITY
In the herd  of R. L. M utrie, S aan ­
ichton, two Je rsey  cows Jiave ju s t 
been aw arded  Ton-of-Gold certi'fi- 
ca tes. G lenhagan R oyai R am ona 
7L—298185—V ery Good—producerl in 
1,412 days 2,078 ibs. of fa t. She is 
a  daughter of the sen ior su p erio r 
sire, D eerliaven G V F  RoyaUst— 
123818.
D eerhaven G em ’s L  a d y  B<is — 
3202.59—E xcellent—produced in  1,414 
d ay s  2,065 lbs. of fat. She is  a lso  a  
w inner of one Silver M edal, and  is 
a  daughter of 'the superior sire , Bell- 
a v is ta  B asil P innacle Gem—123155.
Also one Je rsey  cow bred by E rn ­
est A. Cullen, Cobble Hill, a n d  owm- 
ed by R. L. M ulrie, Saanichton, 
have ju st been aw arded  L ifetim e 
Production certificate.
D eerhaven G V F  Iris—289340—
Very Good—produced in eight lac­
ta tions 83,194 lbs. of m ilk, 4,244 lbs. 
of fat. She is also a  w inner of one 
silver m edal, and one Ton of Gold. 
G lenhagan R oyalist’s Pi.xie 5J— 
277494 — Very Good — produced in 
eight lactations 75,898 lbs. of m ilk, 
4,179 lbs. of fat.
She is also a  w inner of one gold 
m edal, one Ton-of-Gold, and is a
M rs. Cecil Springford. St. M ary ’s 
Lake, and Miss V. Peel, Cowichan 
Bay, enjoyed a sveek’s m otoring 
t r ip  lo the P eace  PJiver D am  r e ­
cently. On M rs. Springford’s r e ­
tu rn  Home she bad  visiting h e r from  
Duncan, her g randdaugh ters Jan e , 
Jill and Lesley Springford, with 
th e ir friends. Penny Law.son and  
P enny Scott-M oncrieff fiom  M aple 
Bay.
Lt. Col. A. T. G rim ley is v isiting  
his brother-in-law  and  si.ster, Lt.
dau g h ter of the Senior S u p e rio r , Col. and M rs. A. C. Alan-W llliams,
Sii’C, D eerhaven G V F  R oyalist— 
123818. She is  owned and bred by 
R ichard  L. M utrie, Saanichton, B.C.
TWO AWARDS
D eorshaven G V F  Noella— 2̂74.528 
—very  good—and D eerhaven G V l' 
'Illioresa—26336.5—very  good — have 
just boon .awai’ded both Ton of Gold 
and L ifetim e P roduction certifi­
ca tes. F o r Ton of Gold, GVF NocHa 
produced in 1,432 days, 2,216 llxs. of 
hit. For lifetim e iiroduction she 
produced in eight lactation.s 82,708 
lbs. of m ilk, 4,273 lbs. of fat. She 
is also a  winner of two silver m ed­
als, and  anotlier ton of gold.
G V F  T heresa produced in 1,382 
days, 2,196 lbs. of fat, for a  Ton of 
Gold certificate . For L ifetim e P ro ­
duction she produced in eight lac­
ta tions 82.428 lbs. of m ilk, 4,516 lbs. 
of fa t.
She is also a w inner of one silver 
M edal, one Gold M edal, ;md An- 
othej’ Ton of Gold. Both these cows 
are  bred by E rnest A. Cullen, Cob­
ble Hill, and are  owned by R. L. 
M utrie, Saanichton.
To qualify  for a Ton of Gold c e r­
tificate a  cow m ust p roduce a t  least 




IS OUTLINED j 
BY SOCIETY ' :
Victoria N atural H istory Society 
has announced that i t  will ag a in  j 
bring natiionally known n a tu ra b s ts  
iind consetvationLsts to V ictoria to 
show the ir full color Audubon Wild­
life Film s a t  the Oak B ay Jun io r 
High School Auditorimn. j
The first speaker will be E ben  j 
McMillan, of Clielame, C a lifo rn ia ,, 
who will pre.sent his film  “ Land j 
T hat 1 Love’’ on F riday  a n d  Satu r-j 
day, -September 24th and  25th, a t  
8:00 p.m . : i
Audubon Wildlife F ilm s deal w ith 
all aspec ts  of natui’e, including wild 
anim als in  th e ir n a tu ra l environ­
m ents, undersea life, p lan t 'IHc, and
■ magnificeh't scenery. These film- 
■lectures a.re; the  linost n a tu ra l h is­
to ry  ! p ro g ram s available, and a re
" scheduled each year by th e  N ational 
Audubon Society in  275 com m uni-
" tie s  " th ro u ^ o u t  tl ie  "United; States;
-.ind Can.ada. '
[ The schedule in Victoria fo r  th is
■ season fobdws: William Ferguson—
“O ncq Around the; Sun,’’ Oct. 29-30;
H bwaid O rians—“ For Generation.s 
to  " ’Cpme,” "Ja ^  [A lbert J .
Woo!—“R anch Life, ^uid W ildlife,”
M ar. 4-5; C ." P . Lyons—‘ ‘Mexiican 
A dventure,” M ar. 26-26.
Tickets for the en tire  se rie s  rnay i ha lf lye-ars will b e  cared  fo r by 
; bbta-nbd from Dogwoorl Gift j ^  qualified baby-sitter with a  play- 
"Shoppe L td., at;2224 Oak Bay^ A^ to am use them  w hile the o lder
and  ; 1801 .i'Forj;. S treet, and FoM  take  p a r t  in t\vo hours
1 of c rea tiv e  a r ts  ac tiv ity  and th e ir  
A;t ;"the office "Of , t h e  P ro v in c ia l m others attend keep fit and re lax
Sunset Drive.
Don Law ley who has been on the 
.staff of the Bank of M ontreal, G an­
ges. for the pa.sl two yeai’s, h as  
been tran sfe rred  to the Saanich 
b ranch  of the Bank of M ontreal in 
V ictoria. Mr. Lawley h as  taken an 
active iJart in the Salt Spring Is­
land Sea Scouts and w as one of 
th e ir  popular leaders.
G ilbert H um phreys, accom panied 
by his two .sons, C am eron and 
N icholas, and daughter, Jen n ife r 
w ere guests of M r. and M rs. Alec 
M cC rea, V ancouver, last; week.
M r. and M rs. Henry A ndrea, Vic­
toria, with tiiieir daugh ters, Chris­
tine and Janet', a re  spending t,he
holidtiy weekend at their 
hom e at Long H arbour.
M iss Sheila New m an is 
a  week with Mr.s. G. I. 
Vancouvoi' and will also
su m m er
spending 
H endry, 
v isit h e r
sister. M iss B arb ara  N ew m an of 
Vancouver.
Mi', and Mi's. M ax M unroe and 
fam ily  from  F ort St. John, who 
w ere fo rm er residen ts  of G anges 
a re  spending ;i w eek 's holiday as 
the  guests of Mr. and M rs. J .  Roz- 
zano, G anges.
Stan Critchley who has m ade his
home at H arbour House, Ganges, 
for tiic past 30 y ea rs  is ivt present, 
in a nursing  hom e in Saanich.
Mr. and • M rs. Ronald King, Vic­
to ria , a re  w eekend v isitors of M r. 
King’s b ro th e r a n d  si,ster-lijij-law, 
M r. and M rs. Colin King in th e ir  
now hom e on Scott Road.
Recent g u ests  enjoying holidays a t 
H arbour House w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Ew ing, New York; M r. and Mrs. 
L. T redw ell, K ansas City; M r. and 
M rs. C. Jones, M ontreal; W. D. 
Robertson, P o rtlan d ; Mr. and M rs. 
G. W. H ew ett, V ictoria. F rom  Van­
couver w ere  Dr. and M rs. H. G. 
Dunn. M rs. R. S. Oliver. M rs. L. M. 
Goodall. P . D. Spicer and D r. and 
Mrs. M. M. Dennis, Ladner, B.C.
V isitors at; W elbury Point R esort 
foi- L abor D ay weekend -were Mr. 
and M rs. T. .Armistcd, San F ran - 
ci.sco; Dr. and .Mrs. 0 . M. M orris, 
V ictoria, and M r. and Mrs. W. E . 
E ck land  from Seattle .
P rofessor and  M rs. J . W. Kury- 
lowicz from Krakow, Poland, a r ­
rived Sunday for a two-week visit 
with Mr.s. K urylowicz’s b ro ther and
LOIS JONES BRIDE OF RICHARD CHAPPELL ^  
AT THURSDAY CEREMONY IN CHURCH HERE ®
St. EH zabeth 's Church, Sidney, 
was decorated  with a j-rangem ents 
of pink and lavender g ladioli and 
dahlias ilast Thursday even ing  when 
Rev. B ernard  Hanley h e a rd  m a r­
riage \'ow s between Irois K athleen 
Jones and R ichard Phillip  Chappell.
Mrs. E d  Wilson of N anaim o play­
ed the organ during the  candle­
light cerem ony.
The bride is the d au g h te r of Mr. 
and M rs. Wesley A. Jo n e s  of 1890 | 
M cTavisii Road, Sidney, and  the  
g room ’s paren ts a re  M rs. Carolyji 
F. Chappell and ’Thom as P . Chap­
pell of Sidney.
Given in m arriag e  b j' h e r  fa ther 
l:he bride w as rad ian t in a gown of 
Chantilly lace, .styled w ith  a  hoop 
skirt of tiers of lace e.xtending to 
floor-length from the w aist. The 
bodice of the gown fea tu red  long 
lily point .slecN’es and a  scalloped- 
edgcd sweethetirt neckline trim m ed 
with seed pearls and cry.s1als. H er
sister-in-law , M ajor and Mrs. Zonon ! lace-edged 
Kropinski. P ro fessor a n d Mr.s.
Kurylowicz will shortly  re tu rn  to 
H arv ard  U niversity  w here he is  lec­
turing  in co m p ara tiv e  languages.
Group C ap ta in  and M rs. W. E .
Dip|)le left Salt Spring last; F riday  
to m ake the ir new hom e in Vic­
toria. E ric  and  Owen Dipple have 
resided on the Island for oven- 18 
y ea rs  and will be m issed by their 
m any  friends.
Fi'cd Spracklin  re tu rned  to G an­
ges last w eekend a fte r a  m onth 's 
holiday. He enjoyed a m otoring trip  
'U’ith his brother-in-law  and sister,
-Mr. <md M rs. Adam Cockrnn ;md 
son from  V ictoria. They travelled  
to B arkerv ille , Pj-incc G eorge and 
other northern  towns. He w as par-
vcil m isted  to  waist- 
length from a crown of c ry s ta ls  and 
pearls. She carried  a  ca.scado 
bouciuel ot deep red ro.sv;s and 
stephanotis.
M rs. K urt P eter, s is te r  of the 
groom , w as m atron of honor. She 
wore a gown of pink slu’c r  over ta f­
feta with hico top and long sleeves. 
Her headpiece was of m atch in g  veil­
ing and  roses entone. She carried  
lavender and i)!nk ca rn a tio n s  and 
woi-c cry sta l slippers.
B rides m atron, sister-in-law  of tiie
goldt.'cularly intere.sted in the old 
m ning town of B arkerv ille .
R ecen t guests a t Sea B reeze Cot­
tages w'ej'e M r. and M rs. P addy  
G uinaven and fam ily f ro m  Rich­
mond, B.C.
b ride,, M rs. Douglas .tones, and 
Lynn Pi-em eau bi-ides in:iid, cousin 
of the bride, w ore identical gowns 
of lavender .sheer over taffeta with 
full sk irt -and long sleeves. Tiiey 
cai'ried  pink and lavender c a rn a ­
tions and w ere lav en d er slij)pers.
B est m an w as Douglas J oik-s . 
b ro ther of the bride. Guests w ere 
ushered  by K urt P e te rs  am i B rian 
Jones, bro ther of the bride.
The bride’s mot:her chose gown 
of silver g reen  m ateria l and <-r.s'st;il 
g reen  sheer .stole witii m atching hat i 
and  pink accessories. The groom ’s | 
m o th er wore deep pink lace ov<'r taf- j 
fe ta  with gold h;at and accessoriiss. j 
The reception w a s  held iti Lc'gion j 
H ail. F low ers of pink roses and  
lav en d er carm ttions in silver ru.si> 
bowls w ere on the bride’s lace-<x)v- 
ered  table. P ink and  silvc-r c;in<lles | 
m ade by the b rid e ’s aunt. M rs. Alex ' 
Gunn, in .silver candloabivis w ere on i 
e ith e r  side of the bride and g room ’s i 
places. B askets of pink :md lav en -j 
d e r gladiolus banded the .stage and - 
the guest tab les h a d  .small candles}  
in pink ;md .silver holders wit.h j)ink 
roses. P ink ro ses and lav en d er 
ciirnations cen tred  each table.
The b ride 's  th ree-tie r cake w-as 
on a sep a ra te  tab le  'witli a la ce  
cloth and pink and  silver candles 
in petal holders. The cake w as 
done in  w hite with pink roses and  
j tr im m ed  in lace effect to m atch  
I the b ride’s gow'n. The cake stood 
; on a  m irro red  base  and cry.stal p;l- 
! la r s  held  the th re e  tiers. I t  w as lop- 
I ped wdth doves and  w'cdding bells 
j and  lavendar tu lle  and pink ro ses 
j surrounded the b ase  of the c<ike.
I R ichai'd C. P rim eau , of Vancou- 
I ver. proposed the to a s t to tiie  bride.
the
the
Iris neicc. F r. H anley asked 
blessing an d  Alec Guntb played 
g u ita r  (luring the evening.
A suit of em erald  g reen  diiffon 
v ch ’cl. v 'ith  m alch ing  h a t entone, 
silver-sand accc;ssories aj-.d yellow 
i-oso corsage wars -the b ride’s choice 
for Iravclling. Following a  honey- 
moon to-lh(- United .Stat;eS'ti’.e couple 




.Mrs. O. St.’inton, Scoct Read, re ­
cently  re tu rned  from a  m onth a t  the 
Banff St'hool i>f Fine .Vrts, wdiere 
slu> atii-nded a cour.se ‘ai hau: 
wt'.'iN'iii};.
Relurniiig, with h er ror a  visif 
w;ts her sis ie r, .Mrs. J ,  G alen Vick­
ers' of Ihdifax . M r. V ickery svii! 
join Iris w ife  here in Septen’.iser fo-r 
a holiday.
j K(H)tcnay w:is .an Indian nam e 
I m eaning "iseople of the w a te r.”
A M IS S M IF O K Y O ij
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
is
HOUf l l S AHS
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 




R ecrea tional pi'ogram  designed 
for pre-school ch ildren  and th e ir  
mot:hers wall begin a t  the  K insmen 
H ealth  Centre on Sidney Ave. on 
W ednesday, Oct. 6. "




(Continued F rom  P ag e  One)
w eekly d u rin g  lunch  h o u r s  
th ro u g h o u t the  wrinter.
T hree o th e r m em bers o f the
Tension,; classes.:
P rogram  will (xonsLst of a 10-week j 
session on Wed n e.sd a y s ; be tw’een 9:30 | 
and 11:30 a .m . V 
: CBEATrVE; AlVrs}
The crea'tivc a r ts  p rog ram  fo r the" 
cliildren includes d ra m a  exercises, 
rhythm  developm ent, m ovem ent to  
m usic, word appreciation  and d raw ­
ing. Spokesm an for tiie pi'ogram
fore ign  s tu d e n t de legation  w ill a r-L sa id  the child will no t be tau g h t 
I:; r iv e  sh o rtly  from  K onya. Tliey form al technique, b u t through the 1 
' '    ' ' .stimulus, guidance and direction of |
""'to





a re  Miss E u d o rah  A lice B odo, 23, 
from  N a iro b i; R ichard  F red e rick  
Ochillo, 22, of K isam u, an d  P au l 
M utanda, 19, of N airob i. Chosen 
o u t of e ig h t ap p lican ts , th e  th re e  
; .Africans w ill s tu d y  h e re  fo r  fou r 
years.
PKIVA'FE HOMES 
Five o f the foreign students will 
, "; [live at iirivate homes during their 
; stay  on the island, 'but hhe sixth;
"M Sottoviay p re fer s / to; live at 
the g ir ls’ dormitory at the. univer­
sity.
Another foreign student, Clar- 
; ehce Edwards o f A ritigua, to bus 
been studying at V ictoria U niver­
sity  for two years under the Com-1 
monwealth Scholarship P lan, maj­
oring in psychology and E nglish . |
The Looys are en terta in ing  mo.st 
of the students prior to commcnce- 
■ment of the Hl()5-fi6 year and a re- 
cont v isitor for tw o w eeks was 
Mias Belinda Todd, a graduate of 
Leeds U niversity,
"They are doing .so m u ch  for
us,” M iss Koga said, 
to Some o f the problems involved 
in tb(v progrnm were evplninod hy i also 
Miss Looy,:
9 ’riioy haves to try  and ad ju st to 
a coinplolely'toiiewto culture; every­
thing here is .strange.” idic .said.
"and we iry  to make (hem feel re-
",to; ;to"'daxed.'’;"to,to";to:to':to":;,!;,".;to!'!; '■■'■'
The five  studeists on (he eoin> 
inittetf haviStothe ri'sportHihility of 
raising funds to pay Hie foreign 
"['"■.'.'to'to’̂ tudenla'i; tuition fees, room and
bdai'il uu(l qii'ovicie thein"w ith  a
to liv ing allowanee. F oi’tunately, 
fees, for thotoRtudehtR have been 
waived by the university  adniinis- 
trators. The students pay (heir 
own transportation costs.
COMMUNIST 'e x c h a n g e ?" ' '
to “Wo hope to build up the num­
bers on, this program,” M iss Looy 
said, u«nd consideration is being 
given  to starlin g  a communi.st ox- 
; change.”
M anako Koga has studied E ng­
lish for nine, years, but on hor ar« 
rival in Cnnadato she found that 
conversational English w as a little 
d i f f e r e n t  than textbook EnffliRh. 
H owever, she is eatehing on quick­
ly  how and Hhotdd; have lilUo 
trouble with the language by the 
tim e the uniyer.Hity g e ls  under 
to"”' w ay. ' ' to
“ It is am azing how nriu'h she 
'; to [ ;iiao inipiTOU'd in'jupt a [weelt,” toMifit 
to,[.,'"[to :[Loby"ftaiiL,'to, to [[■,,["
, ,, Marin l,.uiHa Sottovia »[ieaku 
"'F.nglif'li quite fluently.' Her hn- 
to to" !' tivo  lo n g u e , ift'fsimi'iinh Init sho also. 
Kpeaks Italian and “uudonstandM” 
Frovu'li.
' ' MTi". Ttoo'to'* firid J'''fiu' r-tuftoJ'(heb"
'to: to' guests', tour ,of; tiuttopeniniiulu with 
an tn sh in g  visit to B u tchart (lard-
' ('•ns' which 'im|>T'i*s.s*‘d Ixrih Hlml- 
♦•nlK, T hey will g«‘t  down to  wmrk 
, ln[(iiejpidd|e,«f':iStptcvnbcr.to,,,,
the instructors, his creative poten 
tial will be brought out.
[ ;Thi.S: course will help the shy child 
who lacks cbnfidehce, the uncooper­
ative child with emotional clifficul- 
tie.s, the average child -who often 
gets bored an d ; restless, atond the 
g if ted ch i I d who need s to cha nn cli.-k.' 
iris or her lalents, the spokesman 
'said.:'
to The relax to tension program is  de-. 
sigmxl to help tomothera recognize 
and reduce tofatiguo, anxiety, fric­
tion arid norybusness, cotiscive on- to 
orgy arid gain [better hoalih, clearer 
thinking and greater efficiencv. to
, i N 8 T u u c i x m ' , t o ' ' " " ' ' ' ' t o ' " "
Instructors for tlie progi'am will 
be Mrs. Beverly 13;inks and Mn-s. 
Valerio I,ew.is. iM.rs, Banks is a 
gradii.’itc le;ichor of relax ten.sion 
fronv iJie Kay Ori:man.s School n.mi 
has taught; for m any yearstoa variety  
of courses ril tho Victoria Y.W.C.A, 
and 'a numlx'r of play .schools and 
luu'scry sciwol.s, M r s ,  Iwwis i.s a 
gnaduato of, the Roya,l Academy of 
Dramatic Art, im England, Sh 
pas'vvl (he Higher P 
and 'rheory e.xa.nrimation.s ol \ »• 
sociated Itoloiuxl Of the Iboyal ridtviols 
of Music in; England. This fall sjie 
will 1 , 1 0  teaching ,sew i\il eour.se.s at 
tJU'[;YM.V\VCA.to "'to" 
to Additional informaiion on the |,tro. 
gj-am luiiy be obt-aijuxi fiviin .Mr.s, 
Shirk’y Snrithtonf (i5G4153K,to to"to:, : : to:
Two Are Here
From:; Calif orniato'tototoi" "to'
Two ,(ivangi,'UfJs arrived ,ht»re iliis i 
\veok front tJic United StiUos lo  con- 
duct kerv’ices at: "the Sidney to Four- 
wpiare Oo,".i)el Church for live  
week.4 in llic, aljsonee of Ui'v. Irene 
Smith. to"to.
The pair,;Joan Widceforil and My. 
ra L. White, r<a;eiuly ministered foi- 
four inonlhs at the Chapel in .the 
Canyon in Canoga Park, California, 
wherf* Dale lOvtins is  choir d irec­
tor. Rey. White’s  brotlu'r Is 11u‘ 
Jhinister at the chiqK'l,
Rev. While Is, a native of Ohio 
and;_voteran of nine y<.>ar.s inilllary  
service. totoFoi’to It) [ye;ir« she rivlni.s* 
lered among the women In the Dw  
Angeles city "jail, ' ' |
Rev, Walri'ffii'd w;bs bivrn' Jiiul 
roanat in I'urban, South A fiica, of 
BriiiiSh. p.irenta, , rh 'io r to .uTivliig 
in,[the , United ,Slate,s in liKU ' sh o ’ 
.'.eryed. as a tnin.silonary in Japan
fu': fi;‘,[('' ,v\'',U'h,
Both ('vaugellKts are gividtiatcs 
of the L.LF.E, Bilric aUlegc' ;it U s
Angc'les.,',' 'to!"';''"
.lervlfi Inlet was nanivxl a fte r U(,>ar ! 
Admiral .Sir John Jervis, lat.u 'M arl i 
S t , ; Vmceat. Ity "tiapt,' George: Vat't- i. 
couver, ,)uni:' M,  , ; , , ;
Here is what
a 22-year-old nurse
who earns $3l0 ato m on th  ($3,720 a"57earX̂
i i i S
!’>Ji (I’M Jlv'i.'l.y
mm
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!V"':'to,to"ato,to toto too "to,M"a'tol;:;̂ .Cv!;;l1 W'
/  J i ' '‘W
I f  M i tr y ’.s e a r n i n g s  c o n t i n u e  (it 
th is  rate  unt i l  s h e  rcac l tes  ag e  
65 ,  s h e  w i l l  r e c e i v e  a f c t i r c tn en t  
p e n s i o n  o f  $ 7 7 , 5 0  n n i o n i h  f r o m  
the  P l a n  p l u s  $ 7 5  a  m o n t h  
Old  A g e  S e c u r i t y ,
B c c a u s o  M a r y  w i l l  hnvc  the  
o p p o r t u n i t y  ol' c o n t r i h i i l i n B  for  
4 3  ycatks, s h e  c a n  h a v e  as  m a n y  its 
6'/2 y e a r s  o f  l o w e r  o r  n o  
c a i n i n g s  a n d  st i l l  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  
„ihc s a m e  ,p e n s i o n .
Cf'osft
A c t u a l l y ,  M a r y ’s r c l l r c i n c n t  
p e n s i o n  wi l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  he  
m o r e .  T h i s  is b e c a u s e  a s  
a d v a n c e s  in h e r  p r o f e s s i o n  and  
her  e a r n i n g s  it tcrcase  s o  wi l l  licr 
p e n s i o n ,  b'urthcrntore ,  t o  ensure  
tha t  all  b e n c l l t s  u n d e r  th e  Plan  
in a i n ta i n  the i r  v a lu e ,  t h e y  will  
b e  adju,stcd t o  m e e i  c h a n g e s  
in  l i v in g  c o s t s  a n d  w a g e  levels  
b e f o r e  t h e y  arc  paid  a n d  c h a n g e s  
in l i v i n g  c o s t s  af ter  l l i ey  b e c o i n c  
[pa yable ." , ," , , ' '" ' , .
I f  M a r y  c o n t i n u e s  to  w o r k  
(Hid b e c o m e s  d i s a b l e d  a t  a n y  
t i m e  rif tcf 19 70 ,  s h e  w i l l  b e  
e n t i t l e d  t o  a d i s a b i l i t y  pcn.siotl  o f  
a c t t i ' ip  q nvMKh nriti! rltc TC;\chc:; ' ' 
a g e  6 5 ,  F r o n t  th e n  o n  s h e  will  
r e c e i v e  her  r e t i r e m e n t  p e n s i o u  aS 
w el l  a s  $ 7 5  a  rnonl l i  f ro jn  Oldto, 
A,gc S e c u r i t y ,
I f  M a r y  d ie s  a n y  t i tnc  a f t er  1967,  
h a v i n g  c o n t r i b u t e d  unt i l  her  
d e a t h ,  a l u m p  s u m  p a y m e n t  o f  
$ 4 6 5  wi ll  b e  p a i d  t o  her  e s t a t e .
W h a t  wil l  the  P l a n  cos t  y o u ?
I f .  l ike  M a r y ,  y o u  arc  e m p l o y e d  
a n d  h a v e  ca r i i tn g s  o f  $3 ,7. ’.0  
spri.'ad e v e n l y  o v e r  tlic year ,  y o u  
w i l l - p a y  at the  ra te  o f  $ 4.68 " 
a  m o n t h ,  Y o u r  e m p l o y e r  wilt  p a y  
t h e  t a i n c  a m o u n t .
T h i s  ndvcrt i scrncnt  i s  o n e  o f  ;v 
s c r i e s w h i c h  re lates  s on ic  o f  
the  i m p o r t a n t  bcnc l i t s  o f  the  
C a n a d a  P e n s i o n  P l a n  to  
i n d i v i d u a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .
Issued  by
a u t h o r i t y  o f  the  M i n i s t e r  o f
N a t i b n a l U c a l t h  a n d  W e l f a r e ,  
,X 'anada ,.^
,T„lri. I k u r o u r a b l e  J u d )  L a M a i s h , .
VVednesday, Sep.tember 8, 1965
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W P A G E  S E V E N
- !^ow! false Teeth
f it  Beautifully!
Atnozmg dental discovery. 'Cushion Grip’® - e n d s  sore s p o t s -  
refits loose dentures to hold snug as a dentist's m oldl TastelessI 
Nothing to mix I One application lasts months I
AHei yeais of research, modern science has 
developed a remarkable new way to make 
false teeth fit beautifully—stop looseness, 
slipping, clicking, rejieve sore spots-w/M-
out m essy ,  o ld-fash ioned  p a s t e s ,  p o w d ers  
a n d  p a d s !  it  s CUSHION G RIP—a m a z in g  
n e w  soft,  pliable plastic th a t  holds false 
t e e t h  s n u g  a s  a  d e n t i s t ' s  m o l d ,  t h r o u g h  
so o th in g  s u c t i o n - m a k e s  loose  den tu res  fit  
p r o p e r l y  a g a i n .  R e s u l t  is,  y o u  c a n  t a lk ,  
laugh, e a t  any th ing  w i thou t  discom for t  or  
e m b a r ra s sm e n t .
CUSHION GRIP is easy  to u s e - n o t h i n g  to 
mix or m easure !  Simply squeeze  out ol tube
o n to  d e n tu res ,  th en  inser t  fa lse  te e th  into 
m outh  and  bite d ow n .  Instantly,  CUSHION 
GRIP molds  to  c o n tours  of m outh  and g u m s  
— p r o v i d e s  b e a u t i f u l  f i t —h o ld s  d e n t u r e s  
firmly in place w ith  suct ion .  Looseness ,  
slipping, clicking d isap p ea r .  Sore  sp o t s  a re  
quickly rel ieved.  One applica t ion la s t s  fo r  
m o n t h s ,  d e s p i t e  n i g h t l y  c l e a n i n g ,  y e t  
CUSHION GRIP is easily removed  w h e n  
d e s i r e d .  V V h a fs  m o r e ,  C U S H IO N  G R IP  
actual ly  refi ts ,  re l ines  w orn  den tu res .  S a v a  
7 3 d . . . F o r g e n e r o u s  t r i a l  o f f e r  s e n d  2 5 0 ,  
y o u r  n a m e  and a d d r e s s  to P H A R M A C O  
3 5 3 5  M etropo l i tan  Blvd., Pointe Claire, P .  Q,
“  ^  A  D  V  E  R  T  i  Z  E  K  S
Grmmd
Week
FESTIVAL OF BALLET TO BE FEATURED 
OVER CANADIAN NETWORK DURING SEASON
T.hp NnHnn;i1 ,-,F r".,   1,1.. ................................................................ . . .




The ational Ba'Hel of C anada 
in ternational and Cajiadian actors 
Colleen Desvhurst, [jiam  Redm ond, 
Co.seRe Lee, Diana M addox, Neil 
McCaIlu.m, Michael S arraz in , Gene­
vieve Bujold, M ichael K ane, Susan 
Clark, E ric  Hou.se, .Joint Vernon, 
F^riinces Ffyland, P au l H arding, and 
m usical a rtis ts  including Jon  Vick­
ers, G eorge Shirley, G lenn Gould 
cind Yehudi Menuhin will all a jtpear 
on the new CBC-TV F 'estival sea­
son.
The m tm y-faceted CBC series 
m ak es its seasonal d ebu t on Wod- 
ne.sday, SeiJlcntber 15. a t  S;30 jt.m., 
w ith a  two-hour production of the 
biillet, Romeo and Ju lie t, iterform ed 
by m em bers of t:he N ational Ballet 
of C anada.
'nrijc Koi.ics
With E arl Krttul and Veronica 
Tennant in the title roles, .this is .the 
production rccentl.v’ acclaim ed dur­
ing Ihe .National Bullet engagem ent 
in W ashington. D.C. It itas also 
been perform ed on the stages of 
tile P lace dcs A rts in M o n tr e a l  
and tile O 'Keefe C entre in Toronto, 
and is generaily  acknow ledged to 
be till' m o s t spec tacu la r and oul- 
standh tg  production in the Natioiutl 
Ballet reiiertoirc. I t is produced 
and d irected  for F estiva l by Nor­
m an Campbell.
I Fe.sti\-al will pre.sent d ram a, 
j m usic and docum entary  film during 
to its 108.5-()(.) season, and m ost of its
GOOD SUMMER 
FOR ALLISON
It: has been a su m m er of succes­
ses for Miss .Allison Robb, IG, of 
.McTavish Road, and iie r  horse. 
L ady A ssociate. .
M iss Robb started  the sea.son off 
well by winning the V ancouver Ls- 
Jand Ladies Hack T rophy  a t Car- 
leys on M ay 24. .Second honor was 
cham pion saddle iio rse  a t Duncan 
on Ju ly  4. Miss Robb and  Lady As­
sociate  picked up severa l prizes a t  
the P acific  National E.xhibltion , in 
.Vancouver including firs t in  novice 
.show, hack, second in open, show 
back, th ird  in thoroughbred  under 
saddle  ;ind fourth fo r yeld m are  
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w eekly p ro g ram s will be one-hour 
o r 90 m inutes in length, s tarting  alt 
9:30 p.m . EDT.
On Sei)tentber 22, the .series p re­
sen ts its  first d ram a  of the  sea­
son—A Cheap Bunch of Nice Flow­
ers, by Irish  w rite r E dna O’Brien, 
s ta rrin g  'Canadian-Jbcrn Brotidway 
a c tre ss  Colleen D ew hurst in her 
fir.S!t CBC-TV role. .Also s ta n ’iirg 
a re  John Vernon and R oberta M ax­
well. The d ram a , which i-evolves 
around a  bohem ian household in 
Dublin, is the triigic story of a  
m other and d au g h te r at odds tvith 
life. G eorge Bloomfield is the 
producer.
D’I'IIEK SHOWS 
Sub.stquent dur;im ;is on Ihi 
estivjil series include:
A G am e—Like—Only a Gtune, a 
90-minute production b.v E ric Till, 
about two ,\’oung boys and a n  okl 
lad.y whom the.v blackm ail, lit s ta rs  
Cosetle Lee as the old hidy, Ditina 
Maddox, John Vernon and Bill 
G lover, w ith Akin Baulcl; and .Miles 
P a lm er as the boys.
Romeo tind Jotinnette. by Jetin 
.Anouilh, produced by Paul Almond.
presenting  two of Canada’s ris in g  
young s ta rs—M ichael Sarrtizin, now 
under co n trac t to MCA in  Holl.y- 
w D od , t i n d  Genevieve Bujold. a
ian s is iiie ii T® S ta y  W itli
.Senior m em bers of the  Noidh 
Stianich secondary .school band ma.v 
be allowed to rem ain  w ith the band I 
M ontreal actj-e.ss who was recontl.y j even though they tire a ttend ing  | 
cho.sen to a p p ea r opposite Y ves 1 C kirem ont senior secondtiry  .school I 
Monl'antI in his new film.
H orror of D arkness, ti d ram a  by 
John Hopkins, sttirring- Neil McCfd- 
lum tind .lontithan White, and in tro ­
ducing Susan Clark. Miss C lark  is  
a .young Toronto aclre.ss, a  g rad u a te  
of the Roytil .Actidemy of D ram atic  
All: in London. England, who h as  
done all h er previous professional 
j work in Ihtil country. 'I’his 90- min- 
new I ute iiroduetion is by Paul Almond.
tlris year.
B and A.ssociation m em b ers  a t tlie 
last m eeting itipproved an  am end­
m ent iierm itting g rade  ill. and 12 
studen'l:s to continue the ir m em ber- 
.ship In the band sub jec t lo the 
aiiproyal of North Saanich  P rinci­
pal D. C. MticKinnon. Membcr.ship
and N orth Saanich i.s now strictl.y a  
junior secondtiry  school for g rad es  
eight to 10.
'Mr. M ticKinnon .said o’!! Tue.sday 
'that he is considering the tn a tte r  
ctirefully to  determ ine if it is  fea s­
ible.
The school btind will once again  
be under the direction of S. N. 
M agee. Btind Association elected  
I'he following officers a t  the last: 
m eeting: p residen t, M rs. P . White- 
house; v ice-president, M rs. Tliom-
111 the btind is presently  restric ted  | son; tre tisu re r , Mrs. J . B ruce, and 
to Aortii Saanich students. | .lusiorian, M rs. J .  Elliott. M eetings
G rade I I  tuid 12 studen ts from  j of the associtilion a re  liekl m onliily 
the Sidney and  North Stianich a rea  j tmd ptiren ls of btind m cm l)crs tire  
htive been transferred  to Clarom ont I encouraged to a tten d .
SURFING AND 
A IR  RESCUE 
ON SCREEN
•Movie fans will be tible 'to get a  
tas te  of surfing at the Gem Tlietilre 
I his Thursdtiy. F riday  and S atur­
day. when “ Ride Ihe Wild Surf” 
j wi!l be screened.
I S ta rrin g  in the film are Tab 
"H u n ter, Ftibitin. Shelley Ftibtires, 
B tirbara  E den, P e te r  Brown and 
Ja m e s  M tfchum. All the men play 
su rfe rs  in Hawaii to  lo st their .skiil 
agtiinsl' the w'tiv'cs and etich o ther 
The girls tire 'there on vacation, 
because they like surfing tind swim ­
ming, and becau.se the men are  
there , too. "R ide the Wild S urf” 
w as filmed on Oahu Island, where 
40-foct n a v e s  challenge .surfing en­
thusiasts from  all over ithe w orld .
'̂-11 - sta.r cast will be seen in 
“ F ligh t F rom  A shiya.” which "W ill 
be shown U't the G em  next Monday, 
Tue.sday and W ednesday.
In  this sto ry  of the, United S tates 
Air. R escue .Servico, : filmed a t  a ir  
base.s'in  .Japan, Y u l Brynnor, R ich­
ard  'W idm ark and  G eorge Chalciris 
are: c as t in ithe; loading roles, su])- 
portod: by # z y  Parkej-, and: E lk o ’ 
T ak i. The film  describes the .role 
of; t.'he: U .S ."; Ai r " Rescue Siirvice, 
w hich; [was;toboi-n [intoAVbrld W ar , I l [  
a n d  .fetitures ri suspen.re-fillcd .res­





Objectix’es of this yetir's Uniled 
-Appi'.'il of the  Coinnuinity Chest, 
tmd the ii'tm s underway to achieve 
Ih.om w ere oullined last week to 
I .some 3.50 business and labor Icad- 
I ors til a  no-hosi breakfast S|jon.sorod 
j by Mtiyor E. B. Wilson.
I The bretik liist meeting w as held 
! in the E m p ress  Hotel Crystal Ball- 
} room on M'ednesd'tiy, Sept. S. 
j iMtiin spetiker wtis Iler.shell .Smitli,
, th is y e a r’.s g enera l chairm an of the 
j United Appeal campaign com m it- 
I tee. .Mr. Sm ith will tinnounce Ihe 
I cam paign goal for T!65 and tUs- 
: CUSS w ith those present the b est 
m ethods of ensuring the .success of 
'the drive. A short film w ill be 
.shown.
In his inv itation  Mayor W ilson 
sta ted : ’’The .succe.ss of last: y e a r ’s 
cam paign, w hich went over tlie  top, 
indi'C.'l'ted th e  -approval and .suiiport 
of the com m unity for th e  U nited 
Appeal m ethod  of raising funds for 
the 23 agencies involved: This .year 
the heed . f o r  these services is  a s  
urgent as b e fo re .” to;
Two New Stamps 
Are Announced 
For September
;; Twb;:new cbm rnem brativc tojiostage 
stamps'jtowill: be; :iss;ued; by[Hhe Post 
.Office dep artn ien t ; bn "Sept:ember;:8.'
One sl;im p mark.s; th e ; centonnial 
;:;ot:the .selection;of: 6 # w a ; : #  
da s ca|ii'lal.; ; It: ; pprtrr.';i,ys : th e : first 
:JA'U’liam ent B uildings ,wliicli were 
com pleted in .October, 19G5; The: 
fo u rte e n :million copies 0,1 this Im 'ge’: 
s tam p , de.signed b,y: rohownod artist: 
G erald  Trotlicr;;:;of:, Ot'tawa, a re  
lirinted in brown. "  "
.. 'Fhe oilier, s tam p  honoi's ’ the ,Sep-
len ib e r meet:ing,,toin;G(>ipiJh’s ;capi- 
tal, of ;7 5  niomber;wnaijons; of ith e
I ntc r ■ Pa r  I i a in on la ry  U n ion, ; i woi'ld- 
w k lo o i 'g a n i’/.a.'l'ion llha.t. pramot'CS 
per.sonal contacts betwoeii = pai'Ila- 
h io n ta ria n s  of:, all nation,s and . cn- 
courages the dcn'olopment: of dem - 
o cra lie  institU'l:ions. v The to m eeting 
is scheduled from Septem ber 8-17, 
Si.vt.een nvi.llion coiiies of 'this large 
stairi).) a rc  jirinied in .green, Jt, is the 
design of Pliiliiis-Gutkhi and  Associ- 
.'iles . from Winnipeg.; .
Kecent Bride V 
Guest A t Shower
: M rs. Lois: Chappell .tiiec Jones), a  
bride .of; th is  month, was honored 
rcce iitly ; wi th a  shower a t  the hom e 
;pf;;Mrs. :,G. Chappell. Co-hostesses 
.were M rs"  toiVI.;toGainto;.;Mi'sto ,M ;; At-; 
;kinson, ::;Mrs.;;M::;:Ihyy;::and"Mrs. to:L.. I
P eter.. |
The m any g ifts were pre.sented in | 
,a r basket .enclosed'..'in a m inraturo  , 
toll booth. G uests were M esdam es I 
J . Jones, D. Prim eau, D. Gumi, g!. j 
Jones, ,1. Jones, V. Gurton, E .: ' 
' Glenn, ;Ev Atkinson,: D. K onrath, F:: * 
Butler, G. EcK'crt'. :M. OJivei', :E. | 
Ricc,;"\L ;;McKehzie:a^ St ;Dahl arid to 
tiic JMisses;; J ." Pqw; arid ;toG..to H arinay. "
Corporation of the District of North Saanich
LIST OF ELECTORS
NOTICE is iiercby given that per.sons OTHER THAN PR O PE R T Y  
OWNERS, wiio de.'-'ire to have the ir nm iu's included in the 1%5-I96(i 
List of E lectors, m ust deliver to t.he undersigned ON OR B E FO R E
5 P.M. on SEPT E M B E R  30th, 19(i5, a  s ta tu lo iy  declaration in the
form iiri'sci'ibcd.
The nam es of p roperty  ownt rs  as  of Septtunbc'cr .30tli, 19(35, a re  
autom atically  included on the List of E lectors and o thers who may" 
be iiwluded b.v d ec la ra tio n  a re  British sub jec ts of the full age of 
21 years who a re  c ith er:
(a) Residenl-E lectors: being persons who a re  residen t <uid have
resided continuously for not: less than  six rnoiitlis within the
Municipalit.v im m ediately  jirior to the .submission of tlio d ec la ra ­
tion, or
(bl Tenant-E lcctors: being persoies <uid coiporaLions which a re , 
mid have been continuousl.y for not ie.ss tJian six m ontiis im ­
m ediately p rio r to the subm ission of the  dcxrlaration, tcnm its 
in occupation of rea l property  'ivithin the M unicipality.
F o r the nam e of a  Corporation to be en tored  on the L ist of 
Elixitors either as an O w ncr-Elector (p roperty  ow ner) o r a  Tenant- 
E lectbr, it is n ecessa ry  'to have on file w ith the undersigned bn or 
before SEPTEM BER 30th, 1965, a  w ritten  authorizatioii nam ing  som e 
person of the full ag e  of ’21 .years who is a  B ritish  .subject to be its 
agent 'to vote on behalf of die corixn’ation (form s for which ai’c 
obtainable from the undersigned) and, in the  ca.se of a  Tenant- 
E lector, the dcc la ia tio n  referred  to above.
F o r the convenience of the public,' declai’ation fonnsto m ay be 
obtained and com pleted  a t the following office:
; Sparling  Real : E s ta te  & Insurance , ; •
2489 Beacon Avenue,
Sidney,':: B .C . :  tor.
to;Btoto;C:;.;BRACEWELL,‘""''
A cting M unicipal;: Clerk;
THERE’S uAtoNIP 
INtofHE AIR!
Time to enjoy the 
radiant comfort 
of
a  ; plan-ilbto tobqrrow ; $225,1)00 T o r r e ­
p a irs  ;to"S idney torpads; a s : 'w e il; "as 
other; ;work .on .municiiial."comm uni-' 
calioiis. .
p n  :MoiKla.v, ;0ot. 4, the e lec to rs of 
"t-ho village,: propert.v ow ners and 
tenants,; will go to the pojls 'to e lec t 
lw o;m en; t.p;:flll:;'two va'cant se a ts  bn 
'the,' Village"council." . Deputy v illage 
clorktoGlenn tol’’ell; w ill: be re tu rn ing  
'bffi'cor.;."':'' ,
; Ag;i i n , 'two ; m o n I h s ; la to r o  1 ec t,<vrs 
of the y ilk igc will ;if(v t.o;.'yot:c oh IN.;-; 
com ber 7 h.ir yet,; 'luiolhDr three 
council mcmbcms, :
"The D e c e m b e r. electiiOn will bo 
'the founlh . in the yijlagt; in  five 
m onths.
0|K;ia(ing 




One i'oom or llio whole house .to. ."just 
to " to plug it: :ln. New low power K ites cu t 
tooiierating costs to a  m inim um . Ti’y  to 
one to on approval "without Abligat:iouto;
. ' to enjoy quiet., clean, therm ostatically  
.tototoconti'olled'hoat.
W I I A X  A  i ' l ' l A i e
i O N E p ' " "
VOTERS
,C(,ln.S(,d^,^n|'lous ..S'idrie.v, .voti.'i’.s a r e .  
" 10  1)0 b u s y  Ih i M. yeti  r ; a  11 e  iu.11 n g  t:he 
polls.,,.
"to C)n"..M()ijd;iy, "k!!)!." 2t),to 1hey'"\viU, 
volb .on the: ('Out.rovth'Kln'l iwid.s ix’- 
(‘onsi:riictlhn ; b,v-lii\v .; ; Iliitt'pjiyiyr.s 
:,(hily‘AVIII be"cllgibI(;;:lo"(;r(Kt;a liallot 
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TlilS'toiiiotlior' onJoyR ; electric,, .WBitor '. heating ."because. It's tocleaû to; 
carofroo, constant. Costs loss' tlian you thinkloot, JtibL '
pcr.7)crD0 B per :'dtiy. '.Tiiai’n all.';ABd yo'u'' got a ll llio' hatto wattir:you'^ 
w anlG itilio teniperaiure you  wont. N o  w orry. N o  dirt. N o  
bor, now low  rates keep overall electric coats dow n. W h at better m ison  
for albclcctric living? G ot a  now au tom atic  electric w ater bentor aopn.
'to ,.''V.toto.toto:'to"to':.,'','‘ ,I3.C. h y d r o '
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W I L J u I E  E N G
^ccoiifltant 6l¥©s Creiiit
I® Teacher F®r His Success
Sidney friends a re  congratu lating  
W illie  E ng  on. passing  h is  final ex­
am inations and becom ing a  Ohart- 
e red  Accountant. He is  tlie son of 
E ddie  E ng, well known local re s ­
ta u ra te u r , an d  a  prom inent m em ber 
of the Sidney business com m unity.
Wilbc E ng  was boi’n  in  O tin a  28 
y ears  ago. He cam e to C anada to 
join his fa ttie r in  1950, only 15 years  
ago. He w as then  13 y e a rs  of age; 
and  unable to  sjieak ono word of 
English. He had  attended school 
in his native  China but th a t  in- 
sti’uctioii was of little  aclvmitage to 
him  in h is  new environm ent.
KLKMENTARY SCHOOL
Undaunted, Willie tru d g ed  to Sid­
ney e lem entary  school an d  enrolled 
in  G rade 1. He rem ained  'in 'that 
classroom  fo r only a  day  when he 
wa.s inom oted to  Gixide 3. There 
he 'Jinislicd the rem ain d er of the 
■academic yea r, studying Engli.sh 
m orning, noon and night. At. the 
end of the y e a r he w as prom oted 
to G rade  5 and from  then  on trav e l­
led 'tlirough ‘the educational stiream 
a t  a  regulai- pace.
The student g ives g rea t c red it to 
'Mr-s. B. M. Las.sfolk, principal of 
Sidney School, for h is succe.ss. “ She 
alw ays hel|ied and guided m e ami 
T d  never tvavc fini.shcxl puhlic school 
hut foi' her a.s.sislance,” he  told The 
R eview .
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1965-66 VOTERS' LIST 
RURAL AREA
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (Saanich)
Copies of the 1965-66 Voters’ List will be posted 
F r i d a y ,  September lOt'h, 1965, at the following 
places; '
School Board Office, Sidney 
Sidney Village Office, Sidney 
Central Saanich Municipal Office, Saanichton 
Saanich Municipal Office, Royal Oak
The Court of Revision, established by the Board of 
School Trustees to modify or amend the Voters’ List 
as may be legally required,will be held in the School 
Board Office, Sidney.
MONDAY " SEPTEMBER 20th, 1965
.';to',".." from; 4' p.m. to;5 ,p.m, """
Submissions to the Court Of Revision may be made 
in writing or in person.
THAT’S BETTER 
THAN NOISY TV!
'r ired  of listening to hi,s- ch ild ren  
w atch a  noksy we.stern T.'V. p ro­
g ram  f.-en Kelly, a t  Salt Spring Is­
land, decided to get aw ay  from  it 
a ll and do a. little fi.shing.
.After ahou t 15 minute.s' fLshing in  
G anges H arbour he hooked into 
.something rea lly  hig— 24-pound 
.spi'ing .salmon. The big fi.*?!! broke 
hi.s reel and he had 'lo pull it: in by 
hand and nel it with a  gaff.
"."to ' v"A. G. BLAIR, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
School District: No. 63 (Saanich).
to::"s';".,:-.."''",:".' .to;"":...' .'to:',;"..". " ':" „,:to '.'.".to:",;.,
fulJ.v through North .Saanich High 
School. In .some subjects he m ade 
top m arks but in ot.hers wa.s woe­
fully behind. On graduation he en- 
'lolled a t  V ictoria College for a  yea r. 
'I'hen he decided  that his lu tu rc  lay 
in accountancy.
ACCHri'ET)
'tol’he student contacted t'he Vic- 
tori.a firm  of Holt, Cam pion and 
Co., clrairteri.'d accountan ts U'tid was 
accepted a s  an  artic led  student, “ f 
had  every  help and encouragem ent 
fiom  M r. Holt, iMr. Cami>ion and 
other m em b ers  of the staff. I passcxl 
every  exam ination—but it w as only 
a fte r  g ruelling  hours of .study. I am  
delighted to h av e  becom e a  charl- 
<MX‘d accoiintaiiit: but even m ore  
plea.scd a t being asked to rem ain  on 
with the f irm .”
M eanw hile Willie is engaged to 
be m.aiaaed. His fiancee is  a  very  
•attractive native  daugh ter of Dun­
can , .J'ano Chow. N uptials a re  
scheduled for n ex t spring.
Parks Board Supported  If 
Limited To Acquisitions
E stab lish m en t of a  regional p a rk s  
board  w<as suggestw l by C entral 
S aan ich  council 'I’uesday evening 
provided financial participation does 
not exceed one-half m ill p e r year.
In line w ith o ther G rea te r Vic- 
'toria  m unicipalities. C entral Saan­
ich th is  y e a r  provided one-h'alf m'ill 
in t'he budget for the acciuisition of 
pm klands.
F o rm atio n  of the regional parks 
board  was recom m ended by M ayor 
R. B. Wilson of V ictoria. However, 
tlie proposed board would be p e r­
m itted  to levy up to one m ill to r 
purchase , devc]op,ment and  m ain ­
tenance of regional parks. At least 
(iO p e r  (.•cut of the mill must: be 
used for site  acquisitions.
“ I pcrsonalJy feel t:hat this h as  
lieen .sprung on us ra th e r  suddenly ,” 
Reeve R. Gordon L.ee .said. " I  think 
we .should be ex trem ely  cau tious.” 
'I'he reeve .said that: one o ther 
municiii.ality in the G re a te r  Vie-
«
Movement
O f Soil 
Banned
F earin g  the sp read  of the Golden 
nem atode, Centra! Saanich council
to ria  a r e a  hms fla tly  'refused to ap ­
prove the boaixl a s  councillors w ere 
only re a d y  to p u rch ase  and not 
m a'intain paries.
Com m enting on an  announcem ent 
m ade e a il ic r  this y e a r  tliat the p ro ­
vincial governm ent had  'purchased 
40 a c re s  a t  Lsland View Beach for 
park  purposes. Councillor R. M. 
L am ont told council, “ 'rh is  w as done 
as an  incentive to g e t the bomxl 
form ed. Only th e  dow npaym ent 
w-as m-adc on the property  and  i t  as | 
the govei-nm ent’s plan to  tu rn  it 
over to a  regional Ixxard if and 
when it Is fo rm ed .”
“A regional p a rk s  board is a  
very gixid thing a.s long a.s we a re  
oni.v com anitted to ha lf a  m ill,” 
Councillor P. F . Bonn .sxiid.
.Motion introduecxl by Coun. Bemi 
a|)|>rov;ng t'lie esl'abli.shment of a 
lx).ard with pow ers to levy a  ma.xi- 
m uin one-ha'lf m il l  for park  .site 
(jurehases only wa.s adopt:cd unan i­
m ously by council.
.AIOItE A B O U T
FAIR
(Continued F ro m  P age  One)
SA N SC H A  CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
Pre.sident: Alan Spooner S ecre ta iy : W. O i'chard
Hall M anagem ent: A ndries B oas, 656-2725
TIIUUSDAY, SEP'I’. 9 to WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
T hursday , Sept. 9 - - N. S. D og O bedience Club, r'egi.sti’atioti 7.30 p.m . 
Satu rday , Sept. 11 - - Teen D ance  ..............   : -  7.30 p.m .
IN A N D
AroMnd To-wii j
(Continued F rom  P ag e  Two) ( 
.Mrs. W. J . W akefield, T lurd St. She 
la'avelJed w itb h e r ihoiits from  Win­
nipeg to Vaaacouvea- w here she has 
been stay ing  with friends.
Mrs. R . H. Chappel, B irch Roa<i, 
has had  v'ls guests h e r  brother-in-law  
and  sister, M r. and M rs. L. C. 
Hofmens, also  her sister, ‘M iss J .  
IGdd, a ll of M ontreal. "Mr. Hof­
m ens would very  m uch like to live 
on 'the Island  bu t owing to strong  
fam ily  :ties in to the fai’-aw ay ci ty,
days of its  operat.ion. num ber of 
new fea tu res  augm en ted  the c lub’s 
rei)crto irc.
E.xhibit.s of all kinds w ere in  th e  
on T uesday Ixinued indc'finitciy an y  I  ('■>o"dcd m ain hall, w here fmari- 




A ppointm ents to the  C en tra l S aan ­
ich R ecreation  Commission', w ere  
ratified  on 'I'uesday evening by the 
m unicipal council.
R obert Godfrey will se iv e  a.s 
cha irm an  for the ne.xt two y e a rs  
and Ron Da'ayton will be v ice-ch a ir­
m an. Apf)ointed .scca-etary for two 
yeai's w as M rs. A. Fergu.son.
l;:xecuti\'e committc<; is  comr>os«l 
of i3ud .Michell for a  tw o-year 
term ; M rs. R. Knott, one yea r, and  
C. Sluggett, one yea r.
Councilloii P . F . Bonn w as e lected  
by council to  repre.sent the  m uni­
c ipality  on the rcci-eation com m is­
sion fo r tihe i-em ainder of th is  yeau'.
Hai© Is 
R esylt Of
Slash  F ires
Haze cw erin g  tliis '<rrea t>ar 'tlic 
last few days is caused  (ay .sla.sb 
fire s  .set by logging compaini 
S[X)kesman for t:he me4eoix>logi; 
office a t P a tric ia  B ay .A'h'port sai(? 
the haze is  general o v e r mo.st of 
V ancouver Lsland, th e  !o%vor m ain­
land and  down into tloe S ta te  of 
Wa.shington.
'I'he sm oke does no t disjxei'se 
quickly a t  this tim e of y e a r  a s  the 
a ir  is faii'ly  stable and  th e  .sun h as  
lost m uch of its b ite, he s i id .  H aze 
from .slash fires uio-Lsland is  quite 
com m on 'at the end  of tiie  sum m er, 
he added .
cii>ality unless consent of council 
has been obtained.
Action cam e a fte r  rep o rts  cam e 
t:o council of a  la rg e  lopsoil m oving 
operation being carried  out for S aan ­
ich school d istric t. Council w as in ­
form ed that soil from  the  m unici­
pality  was being .spread a t  p lay ­
g rounds 'c-it several schools. How- 
e\"cr, the operation has now been 
suspended until the soil to be m oved 
■has been tested  and c lea red  by  fed- 
er.'il p lan t protection  officers.
spttce with schootoboys and  photogra­
phers.
H eart o f the operation  w as  lo­
cated  downst'uirs in  th e  hall, w here  
the fa ir office w as staffed  by a  
fi'antic secret:.ary and  trcasu re i'- 
m an a g e r .Mrs. P a t  Woods and  
Henry' Robin.son.
IM PllE SSr\‘E
."While m ajo rity  of vnsitoi's cam e  
to en joy  'the d isp lays ;md join in 
the g am es, hundreds cam e to a t­
tend one specific  p a r t  of "the fa ir.
, Councii, also instructed  "the muniT i such :as the . ex tensive 
cipal c lerk  to, p repare  a  new:; soil, im p ressiv e , 4-H buildin.
he and his wife leave T hursday  for | bylaw  tor pre.senlation 'at the  ne.xt 
liome a fte r  a ;'m o st enjoyable ‘ holi- I rcg id a r m eeting  of council, 
day.:
toto 'toy V.
-■? i •" 'M..." " 'to
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CAMERAS and FILMS ........
'
V M oidnev Fharmac^^^^
vr
'•. ' to'"
ror phQtographic supplies or all 
kinds : w glad to advise you
■"''■I,"
. . . e re 
on any" problem.
i"to " ' to.to ;■
''to'""!"'""";
. ' . ' . t o '" " " . ' t o " , " ' " " : '  
to,'"'.,' ■ to
""to..":;,"toto': to"
' ' A„: ' t o PRESCRIPTION " SERVICE
to"! in your pnysiciaji’s prescription and 
it for you "while you wait.weTl com
to: ■: to..'
to ''
to . ; •" :'to 'to 'to '
totoRemem .^OiirRree DeKvery• Service!
S M E V  RHARMACV
SIDNEY’S C)N1Y IN D E PE  STORE
Orny IHoolc, llejiicon Ave. Phone 050-11 C«
toMi'. and Mi'S. T. A. Aiers, B lue i 
W a te r . A partm en ls, 'having i-ecently 
re tu rned  "from "a rnost enjoyable 
tr ip  in. the, Ca'rtoboo countrj', have 
left for -an c.xt.erided . trap to  tlio 
e a s te rn  provinces, am ong w hich will 
be included P rince  Edw ai'd Island  
and the  to M ari'times. Seeing tlie ir 
new graindchild In M ontreal W'iJil be  
one of th e  highlights, of "the holiday, j 
An opening te a  is being 'held on  
Septem ber 13 fo r 'the p a ren ts  of th e  
y o u n g : 'ladies whbto w ill begin, th e ir 
nursesto 'ti'ainuigto a t  St. Jo se p h ’s hos­
p ita l. M iss Lynn Gordon, M ain- 
wa:ring R o ad , will be to ■among to: i th e " 
new students.
: Sidtoney, tois," a "  iabpula'r;totocdmmtm 
with M r. and M rs. Dave Wade; 'The 
couple cam e here  fro m  Nelson r e ­
cently fortotoa" ho liday :. 'and "liked"" the  
d is l r ic f s q  m u c h :th a t tlieytohaveto now 
p u rchased  a  hom e on toFqurtlv: St. " 
M r. and  M rs. K. / Cantwell, w ith 
their tliroe children, Ro.slyn, R obert 
and  Susan, W eiler Ave., h av e  en ­
joyed m an y  txunping tr ip s  during  
'the su m m er. Three to w eeks’. holiday 
w as sp en t by  M rs. Cantwell and  h e r 
daugh ter, Susmi, in  E ngland. "After 
such a  p leasan t sum m er M rs. C ant-
o v e r ' h e r du ties  'at C hristopher 
toRobin ; k indergarten  on Sept. 15. 
R obert Cantwell will be a  student a t 
. St. M ichael’s  school th is year.
M iss H e a th e r 'fo b in  wi-ll be"am ong 
the studen ts taking 'their fh-st y e a r  
at. V'ictO'ria U niversity  this. 'term . 
She hopes to m ake teach in g  'her pix)- 
feSSion.toto '■
M r. and  M rs. -H. M. Tobih, F irs t: 
St., haye  had  as, guests  'tlic form er"s 
brother-in-law i Ja m e s  Connelly,.to . of 
.C algary, ; to find "dsoto; h is  .n ep h ew , 
toPhilip""Davis, "Of" toFkilq Alto,: Ctdi-; 
to fornla.to;toto;toMr.to,:Dayisto tie \\’: ;tb.toSidney 
in his own ah ’crafl. 
to" to "Mrs," S. to : Watjingtoto :::We;iIer ::totoAve" a c ­
com panied to b y  "Mi ss Loi s  toNIyers, ai- 
■tend'ed. t h e ; weddingtobf "B ern ice ; Red-to 
erson, d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. H. 
O. Pederson in W innipeg; M r. and 
toMrs. Pederson  I a re  " fo rrner resid en ts  
o f Sidney.";I 'Tne t:rayelers 'aiso ;.spent 
.a  w eek In "Edrnontonto betofore"return-1 
ing  to  th e ir  rospectK 'd honies. to 
to M r." aaid toMrp."to H. J "  "Wheeler, of 
V'imcouvcr, visitc-d at, the iiom e of 
th e  ", " la tte r ’s "[ brother-in-law  an d  
si.ster,- M r. and "Mrs. S. " W atllng, 
W eiler Ave. i""'".
: M rs. A. R eddish is a p a tien t a t
nd v e ry  
judging
and  .the v a rious c lasses in  which, 
‘they h a d  a  pa i’ticu la r in terest, to to .
The spon.sors of the  fa ir, on Mon­
day  e i'on ing  w ore wholly satisfied  
wdth, the" woekend activi'fies.
Com bined e ffo rt o f : gi-oups in "ev - 
cry  p a r t  , o f N orth  ; and South S aan­
ich, 'the 97th annual, fall exhibition 
w a s  totlie m ost ent.husiast:icaUy r e ­
ceived as . well, a s  tlie  m ost recen t 
: . ' b e r e . ' ; : t o
N O T I C E
Notice to Property Owners and Residents 
of the District of North Saanich
The new Municipal Office is located at:
9831 THIRD ST., SIDNEY. B.C.
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 748, Sidney, B.C. Telephone 556-3813
It's
At the Newly Enlarg’ed 
Standard Furn iture Store
WONDERFUL DAILY DOOR PRIZES








w'dl feels qu ite  p rep a red  to  take 1 R est H aven I-rbspital.
"to "  C O M E " ^ N D  to"S^^^
This -week we're featuring a large s selection of
t o U S M " R E F R ia E R A : T O R S ; -
Fi’oin as low as- a U oI | . | |
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN EVENTI
'See'totoOur
V r a S 'T F I E L D ^
. . .
A 17-jewel, dustproof and 
s'hockproof watch that is 







B Q U M A  M O T O R S
Phone 656-2012 -— Bea(ion Ave., Sidney
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to Puvex,'" 2-ply. t o ...,.to....„10 .toroUs i ! to©
Cut-Hite"toto.,....."....v,;;„'..,"..„";...,:;..,......".',..,.'...,2 'for'
Nostle'Kto'Quik t o , . . , " . . , . ; v . [ " . . v ; . ' , . , t o , , . , , : . 2'; lbs.
Thiosleik flni' or rt'fRilar...,...,. : to.Lb^
•"to"'
  .iVti-lb, .Un'.B Qt£m
Wm
BO W LIN G
T O N IG H T '"iir'tofitoi"'i\
w m '
'1 ■" J*!*''' ft '
te ills iC fe i■•iMll;',
STYLED FOR THE
NOW IS  THE TIM E 
to P lan t Spring Bulbs 
for Early  Bloom!
Our Garden Shop is  all pre­
pared to seiwico every gar­
den need w i t h  the finest 
.selection o f Spring Flowf'r- 
ing Bulb.s . . .
DAI'T'ODII.S — 'rnimiK,‘t types in 
.solid find bi-(;olor.s, Nju’cIssuk 
1.V|MW, bi-eokm,!, dfHibU's, PfH'lnz- 
toto" Titzelln.'toto
to TUI.II*S“~D aiw inS Ito,),nr\vin b,)'l)riflK.
Mendel, Lily I'lower, Itoknibh,' txir- 
" ; lies, Ktiurmiuiiiiiimak, : Ctotoltnge,
"■''' Pfn'rois,"'""
to IIVAPlNTirs--Exet.41ent :'to elto iee ""of 
'■'• :'colon»,. ■
UlMKtotlS—Toi) variidies juld dolors. 
SUVM.A—?n),reo' colors, " to ' to : ' 
M ilSUAKI-(Gi-ni)e 1 ryacinlh). 
lUIS—Popiilar AVedgewtKKi, I’l'ofes- 
taii* B liiu iu id  lju 'ge Yellow, 
to ANEMO.NU—St, Caen, toBrlgUte.
sin(.'le titwl (Imil'dt'vnrietie,sto 
,.'. A(.’<LM'I’K PArUR:. WI'IITKS:.—
. U A N. V  N.G U I.,,I! S -  UIAVF-KI'I 
(double Sni)\vpn>|is),to to 
.siiiop cjirly w hile uiv»c o m -
phde,,, , \ m u MigitCKUon (o bi'igfdeii 
the house hi .lauuary, hiillM cum he 
Knnvit Indoors In pols for u sicmi.v 
MU'eessIon of hhKiniN.
We have all .vohr reqidpremiudH by 




GHAPCTER L U N (i KITS
",to,to"Wiih.'"tocompnnlon'"' n  ''Qll'to
'"""■•:" "lO-OZ."hot.ties";.;.:..to"toto. to:""..'.."to:".i.':.;.,'to<J*05/'to;to




W ith Standard  
10-oz. b o ille
Witli Pem ia ease
bollle..'.,,to..",„.;to..,,;' .
W ith  P ern ia  case
b O 't lU ', ......to... ...to..,..,,,..
Potfcci form! I’cflcct r.omfoit! On cvoty stoto Suntenm 
BQwltiuslcr shoos loiui llto iMiiut). .So sriwit ami slylisli 
so rijto'.iti (or itio f.atnc, r'lit ihom on and hm’o (iiti --' in , 
siyle, Availabk in tti'en'santl wo(W,n’t f'tylcs, .,
o p E H  r r t m A V  w i g h t s  "t i l l : w i w e  """
SIDNEY C A S If  & " c m
SEE THE DAHLIA EXHIBIT IX  OUR aARDEN SHOP 
STARTING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
W e  I m v o  l i f H H i  j i i i p o i n t e i l  e . x e h i h i v e  a g i d ' i l w  f o r  D a h l i a w  f r o m  t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  
S a a n i t ’d i  D a h l i a  G a r d e i i H  t i n d  y o u  i n ; i y  o r d e r  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  f r o r u  t i n '  i i i o o t n . s  
o n  e x h i b i t i o n "  I ' o r  s p r i n g  d o l i v t n ' y . "  A  s n i n J l .  d e p o s i t  w i l l  h o l d t o y o u r . t o o n l e r "  to
Beacon ■ Avenue •'" :•"., ■ . F h o n ©  6 5 6 * 1 1 7 1
b o w l w i a s t e m ;
, ivliitkiilU.Df dm OlaV Mfii.iia Uu.vki't. Itluiv. •
, ana worn liy C»ii4ib’« letitliita bowim.
aMBNEY, LMNSS \  Ci-.:
. ‘) a 42 , T H n i D . .  S T .  , ; ' S m W E Y . .  D . ' C .
" ""to. ”  " '• ' .';■•
" I  ■ . : ' l  " ,  ,
, i’..' ■ ,
' '̂ "Vto." '
■' r,
atoJKTSiS' ■ Rf
C S 6 * n 3 - lB E A C O W .  A V E N . U ' E
pcitoitoiiftitoiisftoi
